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The narrator and hero of the story. Lemuel Gulliver is intelligent and well educated. He was born in 
England, the third of five sons. After finishing school he studies in Cambridge for three years and then 
becomes an apprentice to a surgeon in London called Mr. Bates.  

  

   :Gulliver 

  

A surgeon in London under whom Gulliver serves as an apprentice. Bates helps Gulliver get his first job 
as a ship’s surgeon. After Bates’s death, Gulliver's life becomes more difficult.  

 : Bates. Mr 
   

The captain of the ship on which Gulliver first sails, the Swallow. Gulliver works for him for three and a 
half years while travelling round the eastern seas.  
.  

PannelCaptain Abraham  

م اا   

Gulliver’s wife is mentioned only briefly at the beginning and conclusion of the novel. Gulliver never 
thinks about Mary on his travels and never feels guilty about his lack of attention to her. 
.  

 :Mary Burton 

  ري ن

The King of a country where everything is very small. Because of his tiny size, his belief that he 
can control Gulliver seems silly. He is proud of possessing the biggest palace in the kingdom.  

The King of Lilliput   

 ت  

The High Admiral of Lilliput, who is the only member of the administration to oppose Gulliver’s 
liberation. He tells Gulliver that he has to make some promises before being set free.  

: Skyresh Bolgolam
" ش  

An important official who works for the King of Lilliput. He explains to Gulliver the political problems 
inside and outside Lilliput.  

:Reldresal 
  ررل

The Treasurer of Lilliput. He hates Gulliver and says that he costs them a lot to keep him.  
  

:Flimnap 

  ب

The King of an island next to Lilliput which has a long enmity with Lilliput. He welcomes Gulliver when 
he comes to Blefuscu and helps him prepare his boat to sail home. 
.  

  

 King of BlefuscuThe 

  بليفوسكوملك 

A giant who finds Gulliver in a field. The farmer keeps Gulliver at his house and treats him with 
gentleness. However, the farmer puts Gulliver on display around Brobdingnag, which clearly 
shows that he would rather profit from his discovery than look after him..  

: The farmer  
  اح

The giant farmer's daughter, who is kind to Gulliver. The farmer’s nine-year-old daughter. 
Glumdalclitch becomes Gulliver’s friend and teaches him the Brobdingnagian language. She is skilled 
at sewing and makes Gulliver several sets of new clothes.  

: Glumdalclitch 

ا  

  



 

A British trader and the owner of a ship. He was coming back to London from Japan with fifty 
sailors. He is very kind to Gulliver and welcomes him aboard..  

John Biddel   
دل ن  

The captain of a ship called The Adventure. He and Gulliver sail for India and the Far East. They 
remain in the south of Africa for four months until the captain recovers. When he is better, he sails 
again.  

Captain John Nicholas  
   ن مس

The giant farmer's daughter, who becomes fond of Gulliver and wants to play with him. She fills him 
with fear. She was about to put him in her mouth. On hearing him shout, she drops him as if he were a 
hot rock.  

The baby girl 

  اة اة

The queen of a country where everything is very big. She buys Gulliver from the farmer for 1,000 
pieces of gold. She is very kind with Gulliver and treats him gently.  

  

The Queen of 

: Brobdingnag  

 جو  

The king of a country where everything is very big. He, in contrast to the King of Lilliput, seems to be a 
true intellectual. The king’s relation to Gulliver is limited to serious discussions about the history and 
institutions of Gulliver’s native land.  
..  

The King of 

: Brobdingnag  

 جو  

The captain of a ship returning to England from Vietnam.  
  

: Mr Thomas Wilcocks 

س و  

  
  

:Lorbrulgrud  

  رود                          

  

The capital city of 
Brobdingnag 

:Brobdingnag  
  وج

 

A country where 
everything is very 
big  

:Mildendo  

  وم

  

The capital city of 
Lilliput  

:Blefuscu 
 

 

The island next 
to Lilliput  

:Lilliput  

  ت
  

A country where 
everything is very 
small  

 

Places  
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  A voyage to Lilliput   :  Part oneر إ ت: اء اول

 
 
 
 

♣ Before I begin my story, I would like to tell you a little about my early life. I was born on 
a large farm in the middle of England, the third of five sons, and my father called me 
Lemuel Gulliver.   

After I finished school, I studied in Cambridge for three years and then became an 
apprentice to a surgeon in London. The surgeon, Mr Bates, was a very good one, and I 
worked with him for four years. However, I always wanted to travel, so in my free time I 
learned how to sail so that one day I could leave England and explore the world. 

◄       وا    أود أن أ  أأن أ  . و  ة ر  تو د  ، إنجلت�راأو   ا و ، ا
 أ م"  ."  

 را  ء دراام ات، و ث ة دج  ن، در  اح   ام  .احا ،    ن  ا
  و ا  أ  أ  أ ،     دا أر ا، و  ذ. و   ة أر ات  ،  ا 

 . وأ انجلترا ً أن أدر إ

♣ Mr Bates knew all about my desire to travel, so when I had finished my studies, he helped 
me to get work as a surgeon on a ship called The Swallow. For three and a half years, I 
worked for Captain Abraham Pannel on his ship as it travelled round the eastern seas.  

◄      ا  ر  ء     ن ،أ  ا          اح   لا  م درا 

 أ"ا أو " ذا"ما ط ."ات و م ث ةو ،ر ال ا  و   م اأ ى ا . 

♣ Once back in England, I met a kind woman called Mary Burton and we soon got married. I 
decided to stay in London with my new wife for a few years, but although Mr Bates did all he 
could to help me, work was not easy to find. A year later, Mr Bates sadly died and I knew 
that my life would only become more difficult; we had only just enough money to live on.  

ورت أن أ  ن  زو اة      . وو  و " ري ن" اأة  ،  د د إ إا  ◄
  ات ،               أن ا ر و ،          لا ا    .        و

 ت ا ،    لا   ن ؛ أ   أن و.  
 

but my friends tell me I should be able , s little work for a surgeon in London'There"♣ 
.  I said to Mary one day",to find work on a ship  

s the 'but if that, t want you to go'donI ", She thought long and hard before saying
."then so be it, only way we can earn enough to live well  

◄  ري ذات  :"ن  اح ا  ك ا ،   أن أ   أم وم أ ".  

،  إذا م ه  ا اة  ال ا  ا             ،  أرك أن "   ت ري ط  أن ل       
 ا  ". 

♣ My friends were right, because I quickly found another job as a ship's surgeon, and for 
six years I travelled around the world. I earned good money, and as a surgeon is not 
always needed on a ship, I also had plenty of time to myself. I did not waste this time but 
used it well: I read books and taught myself to speak several languages.  

One: Chapter 

Gulliver's Travels 
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و  .     ة  ات   وت ل ا ،  م ن  وت وظ أى اح  ،         ن أ ن   ◄
و ،       أر ا ا  .   ن ي ا  ا       ، و ن ااح  م ا  ا ،       ا

  .ًا  أت ا و  م اث ة ت
 

♣ My life changed after I got a new job on a ship called the Antelope. We left England in 
May and we had been at sea for about two months when the Antelope was hit by a violent 
storm. The ship was soon blown far away from our chosen route and we did not know 
where we were.   

The sea was so violent that we lost some of our crew before the ship was suddenly blown 
onto a rock. There was a terrible crash and I could see that the ship was in great danger. 

!"Get into the lifeboats".  shouted the captain!"re going to sink'We"  

◄              وظ     ت" بأو  " ذى أم"ا ." ?ة        ?جنـلتر ا   و    

  ا وا  ان ا . ف أم د ور اا  اً ا ا  نو .  

   ن ا          ة ة ا   أن  ا ط   ً م أم ر اً  .  وا  اا و
   أن أدرك أن ا.  

 ًر ل ا"قا و   !ةارب ا  اام".  

♣ Quickly climbing into a lifeboat with five other sailors, I was able to escape, but not 
everyone was so lucky: we watched in horror as The Antelope sank behind us. But 
although we rowed for some distance, the sea did not become calmer. A huge wave hit us 
and we were all thrown into the water.  

◄   ت   رة آ   ة رب   ،با وا ،         م ا؛ً ظ ا   " ذى
 .و ً      اء. إ أن ا  أ،    أم   . و ق " أمب

♣ The sea was rough and it was very hard to swim in my heavy clothes, but at least the 
water was not too cold. I looked around me and realised that I was alone. I did not know 
what had happened to the other sailors. Perhaps they were all dead. The wind and the 
waves decided the direction I went in, and I soon felt I had lost all the strength in my arms.   

◄        ا   ا  ا  نو ً ن ا ،اً ردة ها   ا    .  تم
م اح و ااج   ر اه اي ذ       . ر ا  .  ً أف ذا ث رة ا     . وأدر أم  وًا   

 ،ّذرا  ة اا  ان ت  نو. 

♣ Just when I thought I could not swim any more, my feet touched something hard. I had 
reached land. When I finally walked up the beach, I was cold, wet and exhausted. I looked 
around me, but there were no houses or people that I could see, so I found some soft 
grass, lay down and fell into a long sleep.  

◄         ذ  أ ا أ  ت أما و ،   ً ً   .   ا إ و  .     اًأ طا ت إ و ،
ت  ،   ا وت  ا ا    .        ك ت أو مس          ، مت  . و و  ،   أ د  

ط م  وا. 

♣ When I woke up, it was early morning and the sun was just beginning to rise. I tried to 
stand up, but I found that this was impossible. I realised that my arms, my legs and my hair 
were all somehow fastened to the ground. Thin ropes were tied around my body and neck, 
and I found I could only look up at the clear sky above me.  

◄  ا  ،         ق أن  ا مو ح اا  ن ا . ا وف ،     ت ذو  .  أدر
ووت أم ،   ن ك ل ر ط ل  و ر       . أن ذراّ ورّ وي ما     ً ارض      

  ء اا إ أن أم  أ. 
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♣ I heard some noises and then felt something climb onto my left leg. It moved up my body 
until it was close to my head. Only then could I see what it was.  

It was a human, but this human was only about fifteen centimetres tall. He was carrying 
a bow and arrow. I then realised there were about forty other men of the same size all 
around me. They all looked the same, each one carrying a tiny bow and arrow. 

  ا  . و ك    أ   رأ  .     اء وت ء    ر اى          ◄
 .أن أرى ذا ن

و  أدر أم ن ك      . و ن  س و . و  إمن ط  ا  ،           ن إمن  
 ونآ ن رنأر    ا م  .ن ام  ،ا   س و    و.  

.  I cried"?Who are you and what are you doing to me"♣   

On hearing my voice, the little men looked worried and jumped away from me, so I tried 
to stand up again. Some of the ropes broke and now I could move my left arm.  

◄  :"؟ ن ذاو أم "   

               واو ر ال اا  ا  ا  ،     ىة أ أن أ و ا .    نل اا  

ا ك ذراأن أ وا .  

♣ The little men shouted something in a strange language and I felt hundreds of arrows hit 
me. Most of the arrows hit my thick clothes and I felt nothing, but some of them stuck in my 
left hand. The arrows were tiny, but there were so many of them that it hurt.  

◄   ل اح ا          ت ا تو    ء ر .               ء أ  و ا  أ ا  ،
 .و ن ك اً ا  ر ، م ا ة ا. و  ا ي اى

 

I , tinued to shoot the arrowsbut when they con,  I shouted"?Will you please stop that"♣ 
lay quietly on the ground and decided not to move or say anything.   

If I waited until night time, I thought I could use my left hand to untie the other ropes and 
escape when it was dark. 

◄   :"    ًء؟ر ذ   "      ق اإط  واا    ،          لك أو أأ  رت أن رض وا  وء تر
  . أي ء

ا  تام أم  ت ،ا  بى وأل اا  ىي ا اا أ . 

♣ Perhaps because they could see that I was not trying to escape, the little men became 
quiet. Later, they grew more confident and after about an hour, I could hear wood being cut 
next to me. I guessed that they were building something.   

 ت  ،     و ا ا   و  أا أ . أا د،  ر ن ال ار رأوم  أول اب    ◄

 . أم ما ن   . ًاري

♣ Then the ropes around my head were cut free and I could finally lift my head. I saw a man 
standing on a wooden platform that had been built to the side of my head.  

The man was wearing important-looking clothes, and a servant stood on each side of him. 
He looked at me and started to give a talk, but I could not understand anything he said. I 
guessed from his expressions and intonation that he spoke with a mixture of threats and 
promises. 

◄رأ أن أر ا اًوأ ل ر لا     .ا ا   ر رأرأ م ؤ  ا . 
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      ا  و  ي ن ا ،       م   د  و .      ء أي أ   ً  أو ّإ م
 .  دات واا   ث أم  اتوم ا .  

my name is Lemuel , Sir". I tried to talk to him in English, When the man finished talking♣ 
t need to 'You don. m here's why I'That. Gulliver and my ship has been lost in a storm

."Perhaps you could give me some food and a drink.  hurt anyonet'I won, tie me up 

I could see from his expression that he did not understand me either. So I pointed to my 
mouth to show him that I was hungry and thirsty. 

◄ ا أم   ،  ثأن أ وى". يةباإلجنليز ،      ا . ا و

 أم ا .    أم ، أؤذي أي  م .ابو ا ا  ا  ر". 

ًأ   أم ا  أن أ ن. او   أم ر  ت إا أ .  

♣ The man said something to his servants. I watched as some of the little men went off, 
returning shortly with many baskets of food and little containers of water.   

They put ladders against my shoulder and carried the baskets and containers up to my 
mouth. They could not believe how much I drank and ate, but they seemed pleased, I think 
the little people realised that they could trust me and, with food in my stomach, I felt I could 
trust them, too.  

 smiled at me and nodded The little men.  I said when I had fmished eating",Thank you"
their heads. 

◄       ء ل ا  .     ار ذل اا  أن و  ،                 ر و ل ا  ا و  و  دوا
 .ة  اء

        إ رت و ا وا و    او . ا ا ا و أ  ،      وا ن و
 .أ ،ًت م أ اق ، و ود ط  . أ أن ال ار أدرا أم  اق ، ادة

 ا  أم   " ا،" .ؤو ار وأول اا ا     .  

♣ Another man arrived and it was clear that this was an important person. The other men 
bowed to him and from his clothes I understood that this was the King of their country, 
which I later found was called Lilliput. He, too, spoke to me from the wooden platform and I 
waited patiently until he finished speaking. 

◄          ر أم   ًن واو آ ر و  .   أم   ون ول اا  ا ،      ا
 أن ا "ت ." أم   توام ا ا  أ  ّث إ. 

.  I asked him"?n you set me freeca, but please, sir, m pleased to meet you'I"♣   

I now knew we could not speak the same language, but we managed to communicate 
with each other using signs with our hands. So I understood that he refused my request to 
be free, and that he said that I did not need to worry.  

He pointed and said something about moving me somewhere. 

◄   "ي   ت ،؟ا قط   و"  

       ا ث مأن م م  أم   ،ي راتا ا  اا  ّ أم إ .     ر أم  ا
 .وأم ل أم   أن أ، ط  أن أن ًا

ً له و روأ ن إ م   .  

♣ Hundreds of tiny people were now standing around me. Slowly they picked me up and 
put me on a strange machine that had many wheels.  
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Later I found out that the people of this land were great engineers and had designed this 
machine to carry heavy trees. It was pulled by a team of tiny black and white horses, each 
horse about eleven centimetres tall.  

I realised that they wanted to take me to the capital city. Before we left, some of the men 
poured some medicine on the cuts where the arrows had hit my hand. The cuts 
immediately felt much better. 

◄ ن رل اا  تت ات،  وا  ا   آ  مء وو موا . 

ا   أن اس  ه ا ن  و  ا ه ا  ار ا و   ال                
 ا مدذات اا، واً  ىإ ا ن ط   . 

 دو  إ ون م أم ي . أدر  ا أ وح اا  واءا  عل ما   درأن م  . و
  . ال ت   وح

♣ The city was perhaps a kilometre away, but it took all that night for the machine to carry 
me there.   

Because they had put some medicine in my food that made me sleepy, I slept for most 
of the journey, only waking up briefly when one of the soldiers decided to put a pole up my 
nose to see what would happen. He quickly ran away when I woke up and sneezed. 

◄وا   ر  ا م  ،ك إ   ا  الط ا ا و . 

        أم  ط  واءا  عا مو مو ،ا    ،        د أنا ر أ   وا
  . ا و وب ً . أم ى   ث

♣ The next morning, I awoke to find that the machine had carried me to an area close to 
the city gates. The horses stopped outside a building which I later found out was was an 
ancient temple, the largest building in the land. No one used the empty building now, so the 
King decided that I should stay there.   

◄              ت اا    إ   ا  ا ا  ا  .       أم   ا  رج لا و
  ،ه ا   أ و . أ  نوا ا ا  ،ك أن أ  أم ر ا ا . 

♣ The building had a small garden around it which you could enter through two gates, each 
one a little more than a metre high. The King did not want me to escape, so he asked some 
men to fasten my legs to the gates using metal chains. 

◄            ا  ل إا  وا  ة   ن ا  ،      ا      .        أن م ا  

  .ا ط   ال أن ا رّ إ اات  ، أب

♣ Opposite my new home there was a tower which was approximately two metres high. 
The King went to the top of this tower with his men so they could watch me, like you watch 
an animal in a zoo, although I could not see them.  

◄          ا ا ج ار ك ن ا   و  .          ا ر  جا ا  إ  ن ا ،
 .  أم  أ رؤ   ،اًم   اان

 

♣ During the next few days, hundreds of people from the city came out of the gates to see 
me lying on the strange machine next to my new home.   

At first, they used ladders to try to climb up on my body, but the King said this was not allowed. 

◄ا ا ل او  ،ا  ار ا ا  اًرا ؤ ت اا  سا  تج ا . 

ا ي  ا او ا اا ا ، ح  ا ل أن ا و.  
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♣ When the soldiers realised I could not escape with my legs chained to the gates, they cut 
the ropes that fastened me to the machine.   

Now I could stand up, although the chains on my legs stopped me from going very far. 
However I could walk a little way around the empty building, and at night I could lie down to 
sleep on the hard floor of my new home. 

 . ا ال ا م  ،   أدرك اد أم  ا اب  أر اة إ اات◄

   أن أ ا  ،    اً با     ا م ذك و .       ل ا  لا ا  أم إ
ا ،ا  رض اا  ا  و. 
 

♣ The next morning, I got up and looked at the land around the city. It was a pretty scene 
which reminded me of a painting in a children's book. There were lots of little fields and 
woods, the fields the size of small gardens and the trees only a little more than two metres 
tall.  

I watched as some men arrived with little vehicles which they pushed towards me on 
wooden wheels. Each vehicle carried food and drink, and the men left the vehicles at the 
point I could walk to before the chains stopped me.  

I emptied twenty of these vehicles for my breakfast. I did not know what the food was, 
but it tasted nice. 

◄       ل ا رضا ت إوم ا ح اا  .     لطا   ا  مذ  اً ن .   ك ن
 .      ارعوار م، م ال   ا ة، ا  ال و ات

         ت   م ام ة ت ا ول وا  لو و     . را ا   
  . و ا ات  م ا ا   أن  ا، ااب

  .و  ن  ا راً، أف ذا ن ا . أ    ت  ار

♣ As I was eating, I realised the King was watching me with his servants and some of his 
family.  

He was about 28 years old, and tall compared to the other people, with strong arms and 
a handsome face. His clothes were the same as a king would wear in a European country, 
although he held up a sword to protect himself. It was perhaps seven centimetres long. He 
spoke to me again in a very high voice. 

◄  ًو   م ن أن ا أدر أ   . 

    ا ه ن٢٨ ً  ،     س ا رم ن ط و ،    ًو وو  م وذرا .           م
دول أور  كا ،م    ن أم ات. إ  ً ن ط .ا ل ت ىة أ ث إ.  

re saying to 'but I cannot understand what you",  I replied",Your Majesty, m sorry'I''♣ 
, Chinese and Arabic, Spanish, French:  I tried to answer in all the languages I knew."me

but he understood nothing. 

◄    :"  رم ،        أ  ".             أ ت اا  أن أ و  : ما ، موا ،
وا ،وا ،   .  

♣ After the King left, people from the city began to arrive to look at me again. Some of the 
braver people tried to climb on my body, but the guards stopped them. 

 ااس   ،  اس ان وا ا  .          در ا أ اس ن  ا وا إ ة أى            ◄
.  
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♣ One morning, I was sitting down by the door of my new house watching the little people 
who had come to see me; Six of them approached me with bows and arrows. They started 
shooting arrows at me and one arrow nearly hit my eye. 

!"Stop it at once".  I shouted at them!"s not funny'That" 

◄    اأ ر اس اا أ ا  ب م أ   ح اس       ذاتأ  و   ب؛ أوم
ى. و ا   أواو ،  ا د أو.  

  "  ا ،ًرا ا".  
 

♣ Seeing that I was angry, the guards quickly arrested the six people who had done this. 
They tied their hands together and pushed them towards me, perhaps thinking that I could 
punish them. They all looked very worried. 

◄   ً د رؤو ،        ذ  او ا ص اا  ً اسا  .      ي ود  أ  او ،
 أ ر أم .ا ا  ا و .  

. I asked as I picked them up one at a time?''why are you shooting at me, So"♣  

I . holding the sixth man in my hand,  I said",in my pocket, You five can wait here"
looked at him with interest. 

 I picked up a knife and ."weak o small and so veryre s'You", I said to him, Laughing
moved it towards the little man's hands. 

The little man and even the .  I said"?t you'don, m going to eat you'You think I"
guards looked horrified.  

  "؟ذا   إذا":  و أم أ   ة ◄

  " رما  ا أم ، ،"ي  دس وأ  . ت إوم.  

   "اً  ا وً  أم".ي ا  و  توأ .  

  " أم  ؟، أم أ"ا  و اسا و ن ا   . 
  

  
  

  

  

   
 
 

  

♣ I held the little man who had shot arrows at me and felt his five friends moving in my 
pocket. I took the knife and moved it towards the man in my hand. He looked very frightened. 
But his fright turned to surprise when I used the knife to cut the ropes that had tied his hands 
together. 

◄  ي أطا  أ ّ  ن ا  تو ا .  ىا ه ا و ت اأ
  .  و ل  إ د  ا ا  ال ا م . ا ً ًا. ي

Your King wants to keep ".  I said to him as I put him down on the ground",Off you go"♣ 
."re free't mind if you'but I don, me tied up 

Then I took his friends from my pocket and put them down next to the first man.  

 ,and I laughed when they all quickly ran away, d them I tol",too, You can all go"
shouting loudly. 

  ".ا ًن أ  أم  ، طأن   . ذإ "  و أم أ  ارض  ◄  

  . أت أ ا   وو ار ا اول

  و: "  باً،"ً ا  ن و و  ل ٍت .  

Two: Chapter 
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♣ I later found out that the guards had told the King about my kindness to the people who 
had tried to hurt me, and I think this helped my situation. The King decided to make me a 
bed. He asked workmen to fit together 600 of their beds to make one which I could sleep on, 
and my nights became more comfortable. 

◄             اا إو ل اا   وا ااس أأن ا   ا     ، ا أن د و ا  .         أن ر ا
ًا . ا ل أنا   ٦٠٠   ً ّأ  ً  اا ا أ  ،را أ ا أ  و.  

♣ During the next few weeks, people came from all over the land to see me. The King 
became worried because some of the villages were now so empty that there were not 
enough people to work in the fields. So he made a new law saying that no one could see 
me without a licence, which people had to pay for. 

◄    ا ا ل ا ،       سا ة أء اأ  ا . ؤ    ن     و ى أا  ر  أم 
  أ     ا   اد  س  لا   .         دون أن ام أن ا   ل أم نم ا ا و ،

 .ا ل أن   اس نو

♣ I later discovered that the King had other worries about me. He had many meetings with 
his advisers to ask them what would happen if I escaped. The advisers were also worried 
because I needed so much food and drink and they were not sure if they could afford to keep 
me.  

◄   ا        أن ا    ي أ  . اً  ث  ذا   ر ا  .نو  رونا 
ًأ م  اب ووا ا  ا ج إأ  ت ام  ا أم  ام ظ. 

♣ As a result, it was decided that all the people living near the city should supply sixty cows, 
forty sheep, bread and fruit every morning to help feed me. The King said that another six 
hundred people would be paid to look after me and that they could live in tents close to my 
home. Another three hundred people would be employed to make my clothes, and six of 

the King's best advisers would become my teachers, helping me to learn their language. 

 و و  ح  و وأر ةاد إروا أن  اس ا  م ا   ،  و م ا◄
إط  وا . أن ل ا٦٠٠و  ا   ب   ا  وأم  ا    .و 

ظ ر   و، آ    ن أ ري ا أ  . 

♣ I have always been good with languages, and within about three weeks, I had already 
begun to speak their language quite well. The King often visited me and was pleased to talk 
to me and to help me learn more. 

◄ًدا  ً تا  و، اأ  ل، أت    ً    ثأ .و ورم ن ا
ً نار وّث إ ا أن أ و ا.  

♣ When I realised that the King could understand me, I was very pleased to talk to him and 
tell him my thoughts.         

can you set me , so please, t hurt your people'you know that I won, Your Highness"
. I asked him one day outside my home"?free 

will take time and you need to be but this , re not a violent man'I can see that you"
you must allow two of my soldiers to search your , First of all".  he explained",patient

."clothes for any weapons that could be a danger to us 

.       I told him",m happy to be searched'I''  

but I , ll keep'we, tever we find in your pocketsWha".  continued the King",Good"
ll pay for 'or we, ll return your things to you when you leave our country'promise we

    ."whatever we do not return 
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.       I said",Very well"  

◄  أن ا أدر   أن ،ً ً ث ا وا ره إري.   

  رج و  ذات  ك"ط ،أمف أم  أؤذي   ، ا ،أ    نا ق؟ط"  

 ب ا: "أن أ  أ    ر  رى أم   ،وًو  ا ًر و ن أن ا. ا   ،  أن  
  ".ا   أ أ  ا أن ن  ً ً أن ا دي 

  "  ا أن ن."  

 ا  :" ، ًنجده أ   ،  ،ومدر  أ إ  ك أمأ  ،  أو أم
 أي  هم  ء."   

 :"ً ا،"         

♣ The King then called over two of his soldiers and asked them to search me. I picked them 
up and put them first in my coat pockets and then in my other pockets. The soldiers noted 
down everything they saw: a handkerchief, a letter to my wife, a comb, a watch, a wallet, 
two guns and my sword. These were ordinary things that any traveller would carry, but to 
these little men they seemed amazing. 

◄        دى اام      م أن  ده وط   .ا وو  أو          ىا     ب  .د   دون ا
 ،    م  أء د  أي  . ن و  ، ، ، ،ب و  : ، رأوه 

 .  وم ء ال ار 

♣ They showed the list to the King. He seemed pleased, although he did not realise that the 
soldiers had not found a pair of glasses and some other things that I had kept in a secret 
pocket. 

◄ا   ا ا  . ندةا ا  و ،ًوا زو  درك أن ا  أم  ا   ءا رات و
  .   ي اى ا  أ

♣ When the King read that I had a sword and some guns, he asked me to show them to 
him. However, as soon as I picked up my sword, the King's men were shocked by its size 
and cried out in surprise. 

◄          تا و   ن أم أ ا  ، أن أر  د أن . ط ذ  و   ،    ل ار 
ا  او  . 

Please put it down ".  said the King bravely",Your sword looks extremely dangerous"♣ 
.before I showed him my two guns,  This I did."on the ground 

.   he asked"?What are these strange things" 

."ll make a very loud noise'They" . I said",t be worried'don, but please, ll show you'I" 

◄ ل ا  :"ً  وا  . ًأر  ." أن    ا ن وا أر.  

ا : "ءه ا ؟ ا"              

 :  "ف أر ،     . فً نً ."  
 

♣ I fired both guns into the air. The noise made his soldiers fall onto the ground in fear, and 
I then put the guns on the ground next to my . d very nervouseven the brave King looke

."but please be very careful with them, Here are my guns". sword 

 و .      ا اع ا  ا     و،   اف   اء ده ن أرً    .  أط ار  ا  ااء      ◄
ا م رض .  ي"و   ،  ًءر ًر ا."  
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♣ Finally I showed him my watch, which puzzled the King greatly. 

and why does it make that continuous ",  he asked",s this strange machine for'What"
 "?noise  

◄  ا   ا  ً أر اوا.  

ل ا: " ذا ؟ وا ه ا  ه  ء اة؟ا"                             

♣ I tried to explain that it was used to measure time. The King asked his soldiers to take 
these things back to his palace where his experts could examine them. 

 . ه اء إ ه   اءه واط ا  ده أن . س اأم    و أن أح◄

♣ The King's people now understood that I was not a dangerous person and those who 
came to see me were no longer afraid of me. Sometimes I lay down and let five or six 

people climb up to dance in my hand. Children played games around me too. 

 أو ر وأدع   أ   أًم   . دوا   ؤ ا ما ن ءو، ا ًأم  ً  ن   اس   أ ◄
  . ن  أًطلاون .  أص ن  ا  ي

♣ I began to hope that soon I would be set free and did everything I could to please the 
King. This seemed to be successful, as the King soon invited me to some important events.  

◄     أن أت أ  إ ط  ً ا ق      و     ءر ا  .ًم ا ا ا ،  أن ا ن    مد 
اث اا.  

♣ First, I was invited to watch some of the country's best athletes. Two men held the ends 
of a long pole and the athletes took turns to jump over the pole. After each successful jump, 
the pole was raised higher and higher.  

The person who jumped the highest was given a blue coloured ribbon by the King, the 
person who was second got a red ribbon, and the person who was third got a green ribbon.  

The winners were very proud of these ribbons and I sometimes saw the athletes 
wearing them pinned to their ordinary clothes as they walked around the city. 

◄ أو  ،  د  ً ة     ا أ   ا   .   ك ن    نر     ن    ط  ن    و  نا
دن ا  دوارا  ق ا .ة م   م، و  ُ و اأ .  

 ا و ا   ،  أ ام  اا و،   ا  أزرق  أ   ا اي   و
 اأ    .  

ً ر ونن اًمأ و طه ا ا و أرا  وم ا  ن و دا  .  
 

♣ When I stood up, the King said my legs were taller than the highest gate in the city. So on 
another day, he ordered three thousand of his soldiers to ride their horses in a line between 
my legs while I stood without moving, to show me how big his army was.  

◄  و   ،     لأط أم ل ا  ا أ   ا   .   آ   ا ،         ا ده أن  فآ  ا أ

 ون أ  ّر  ،ً  ن   ا. 

♣ Then the King wanted his soldiers to show me what expert riders they were, too. He 
asked me to hold out my arm a few centimetres from the ground, and the soldiers took it in 

turns to jump over it. The people watching loved this and everyone clapped. 

◄           ًأ ب ار  ة ام  ده  أن أراد ا .    زرا أن أ  ا ط  عار     ات   
 . وا ًًا ذ و أ اس اون.     ادواردن اوأ اد ، ارض

♣ I had now asked the King almost every day if I could be unchained. However, the King had 
one adviser called Skyresh Bolgolam who neither liked nor trusted me and he did all he 
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could to stop me from being free. When the King's other advisers suggested that my freedom 
was possible, Skyresh Bolgolam only agreed if I made a number of promises.  

◄    أط   ً   ا ا  أن  ، ر  ن ذ  او " ش  "و   يا   
و   و            ً نأ      و. ا ري ا حأ  ا    أن  أ ً  ،  ش  "وا

 "ًد م   إذا دا  ا.  

♣ These promises he read out to me in an important voice: 

, and if you do enter, You must promise not to enter the city unless you are asked"
You must . we must warn the people that you are coming for their own safety

 pick them up without their promise not to step on any of the people of Lilliput or
t 'You must walk along roads and not lie down in any fields so you don. permission

. You must agree not to leave the country without a licence. damage our crops
, r with Blefuscuyou must promise to fight for the King if there is ever a wa, Finally

."the country next to ours 

◄   أ و دا  ة تا  :  

" إذا ط إ ا    أن ِذ   ،مأ أ  د م سر ا أن  وس . وإذا د   أن 
  سا  أي "ت "أو أن  ون إذم .  أن ل لا   ق وأا     . أن 

 ون در ا   .ًاوأ ،ا ا  ب ك ن إذا ا أ  رب ن  أن ور ة" ."  

♣ I agreed to all of this happily and the chains around my legs were finally unlocked. I was 
free at last.  

I want to thank you , Your Highness". I bowed down to him, When I next saw the King
. I said",for removing my chains 

◄ًدة وأ ا   وا  ال ر م د اا ّ .ا  ا و.  

ا رأ ت اا   ، اأ .و  "ا إزا  ك أن أ أر."  
 

ll be a useful servant to me and 'm sure you'I".  replied the King",re welcome'You"♣ 
."ive you clothesve been right to help feed you and g'prove that I  

but perhaps you can also do ", I said" ,ll do my best to please you'I promise I"
"?Mildendo, Can I visit your great capital city. something for me  

but you must be very careful not to damage ", said the King" ,I can allow this, Yes"
."the buildings or hurt any of the peopleany of  

◄ ل ا "و ا ا  ،ًد ن أم  أمً   أم و  ا   اءا وا."  

: "م كأ ي رى ل ر ،و ر ًأ   أن ً  . ا  أن أزور  
"م"؟  

ل ا: "م   حاا، ًرو ن أن   اًأ    أو ما  ًذي أسا  "  

♣ After I had agreed to his demands, the King asked his men to put up a notice warning the 
people about my visit and told them all to stay indoors. 

◄ا و    ، ا أن ر ا أظ و رز  سر اأو أن اً  ز . 

♣ I stepped over the western gate into the city and walked slowly down the main city street. 
I needed to be careful that my coat did not damage the roofs of the small houses, which all 
had four or five floors.  

◄            رع اا  ء و  ا اق ا ت  . ّ ن   ًر نزل          أن أا أ   ا أ
  . طا أو  وا م  م  أر،اة
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♣ It was a busy, crowded city with many shops and little markets and in the centre of the 
city stood one of its largest buildings, the King's palace.  

I stepped over the wall around the palace into a big open square to look at the beautiful 
building, which stood almost two metres high.  

The King wanted me to see inside, but I could not climb over the palace walls into a 
central square without damaging them, and the windows in this part of the palace were too 
small to see inside. 

◄ دو   م ةاق ات واا   ، ا و وًوا  نأا  ا  و م .   

  . ر ا إواي ن ،  أم إ ا ا ة و دا  إ ا ا ت  ق ار 

 اا    م و، دا ا ا ون     إ   ا   انر  أ أن أ ق       ، م ا أن أرى  ا     أراد
ا  ءا ا ً ة أن ا   ر أرى ا. 

♣ So I visited the King's park, which was nearby, and cut down some of the largest trees I 
could find. I used a knife to make the trees into two wooden stools. These I carried back to 
the palace. I stood on one of them and passed the other over the roof of the palace.  

I was now able to step over the palace without damaging any walls, and I was now 
inside the small central square. Now I could lie down and look inside the larger windows of 
the palace and see the King's rooms.  

I was very pleased to see the beautiful furniture and the King's servants at work. The 
Queen was also there and she waved at me with a smile. 

◄    ا  زرت   ،و   م ا ، ً و     و ر اا أ  . او       أ  ا    نإ
ا اا  .وً ا ا إ .  واوٍ مرت او  ق ا   . 

 أن أر وأم   وا. و  ان ا ان ي  ، انر  ا  ا  أن أ ق ا ون  أ        ًدًرأ ان   
  ا اا اف ا رى .  

ً ً ا  ا و ث اأا أن أرى ا .ك أ ا م . ّإ   و. 

♣ About two weeks after I had explored the capital city, I was visited by Reldresal, an 
important official who worked for the King. 

. he said",I have something important to tell you 

lie down so you can speak to me more Would you like me to ".  I answered",Very well"
"?easily 

So I .  he suggested"?Perhaps it would be easier if I stood in your hand instead"
picked him up and he began to tell me the latest news.         

◄  أ  أ  ، ل"زارمرر  "  ظ وى ا .  

 ل: "ٌء يٌ   ك."  

: "ً ،أن أ  م  ؟  أن "                                    

 . ار وأ م  ا "؟  ذر  ا أن أ  ك : "ل

but you must understand that this is only , hat you are now freeWe are all pleased t"♣ 
there are two problems , You see".  he said",because of the difficult situation in Lilliput

There has been a . The first problem is inside the country. in our country at this time
, the Tramecksan, One group.  between the two main political groupsgreat argument

believe that people should wear high heels on their shoes because this is the 
believe that you should wear , the Slamecksan, The other group. s tradition'country
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The King wants to wear low heels and has . re modernlow heels because this is mo
."although his son the Prince likes to wear high heels, told all his men to do the same  

. ا اأم ى أن ك ن  م  .  ا  ا ا  ت،  اء م  انمً إ"  :ل ◄
ا دا وا ا. و ا   ال ا نا  . ا أ "ناا "  سأن ا 

أن وا   أن اس  و" ان"  ا بوا . اا  ا     ا ب  ن     أأن وا   
أ     ن  ب    ا أا .و      ب ي أن  ا ،      ا أن ر  أن    ، وأ  

  ." ا  أن ي ب ا
 

.  I asked"?So what has happened"♣  

There ".  he said",each othernow the two political groups refuse to talk to , Well"
is , the Slamecksan, s group'but the King, are more people in the Tramecksan group

."more powerful 

.                I said",I see" 

◄  :"ث؟، اإًذ ذا"                    

 ا ب و، "اان"ب ك أمس أ  .   ا ان ن ان ان ا :" ،ل
  ". اى" ان"

 : "اذ ،"  

s worried 'The King".  Reldresal continued",s outside the country'The other problem"♣ 
s nearly as 'This island. uscuthat Lilliput will be attacked by our enemies from Blef

and the countries have been fighting each other for , large and as powerful as Lilliput
."many years 

ة ه ا" ." ت   أا       أن       ا     ،دا اى رج ا :"   "  ررل "واو ◄
 ً م ت ة ن  ، ووو اا  نر   ةات."  
 

The traditional way to break an egg ". He then explained how the war had begun♣ 
s 'the King, However. before you eat it in Lilliput is to break it at the larger end

So . cut his finger when opening an egg in this way, when he was a boy, dfathergran
he introduced a law that said that everyone should break their eggs at the smaller 

."People who opened an egg at the larger end would be punished. end  

،  ذ .  ا ف ا  أن    أ  ت  أن   ا              ا". أت اب   ح    ◄
  ا أن  ا     من ل أم      ا     .ه ا     إح  ،  ن  ،  ً ا ن  

ف اأنو. اس اا  ونا  ف اا   ف ".  
 

.thinking to myself that this sounded ridiculous,  I said",Of course"♣  

and there were many rebellions ",  he continued",This rule was not at all popular"
ople who took part in and the pe, The rebellions were never successful. because of it

Because  .where they were welcomed as friends, them always ran away to Blefuscu
Lilliput has lost at least forty ships . a war began between the two countries, of this

milar number of Although Blefuscu has lost a si. and around thirty thousand soldiers
."it seems likely that they are planning to attack Lilliput any day soon, people 

◄  : "" أ   و ا أن م  .  

  :"ًأ   نما اً ا، راتا  ك ا نو  .ًأ   راتا ا م ،س اوا 
را  ا إ  ، ا  ء   .و  ا اا  ب .و ا   ت ت 
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٤٠    او  ي  ٣٠ ت       .  أ   أن  و ً ًدا  سا   ،         أم ا  ون    
ً  أي  ت."  

.         I said",s not good news'That"♣  

because he , the King has asked me to tell you about our problem, reasonFor this "
."wants you to help us  

m certainly ready to help to defend your country from 'I, Well".  I said."I understand"
".,any coming attack 

."ll inform the King at once'I. ism very pleased to hear th'I".  said Reldresal",Good"  

◄ " :ًرأ  هةا ،"  

  "م ك أن م،  ط  ا ان أك ، ا ا :"ل

  :"ذ أ ،ً ،د  أى    عا  ة ادىا   أم".   

  ."ف أ ا ًرا. أمً  ا ع ذ ،"": ررل"ل 

♣ When he had left, I sat down and thought about what I had promised. Had I done the 
right thing? I did not want to hurt anyone, but it seemed the time for fighting was near.    

  .و ن و و ال  ،ً ا؟  أ أر أن أؤذى أى  .    أ  و ،  و در◄

 

 
  

 
  

♣ Blefuscu was an island about 800 metres to the northeast of Lilliput. I had not yet seen 
the island and, after Reldresal had told me about a possible attack, I decided not to go to 
that side of the island in case I was seen by the enemies of Lilliput. I heard that there was 
no communication between the two countries, so they did not yet know anything about me. 

◄   م         ة ٨٠٠    إ ل  اا   ت .        ةا رأ  أ ،          مأ  و 
  ا  لرر ا  ،       ا  ما ا إ أذ رت أ          ت اءأ ام   ة .            لا   أم 

وا، ا مء أي  ا  نا  .  

♣ One day, I told the King that I had an idea. 

.  he said",then I want to hear it, If it can help us" 

. I said",s fleet of ships is prepared to attack us'Your spies tell me that Blefuscu" 

.  said the King",s right'That" 

."way from thems ships a'my plan is that I can easily take all of Blefuscu, Well" 

  .   أت ا أن ي ة ◄

  ". أن أ، إن م م: "ل

" :مأا أ    لن أ  ."  

ل ا: " ا"   

 :"ً ،    أ   أم   اً."  
 

♣ The King liked this idea very much and called in his advisers. I asked one of the King's 
best sailors how deep the water was between the two islands. 

. he said",s about two metres deep at most'It" 

Three: Chapter 
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  . اء  ا رة ا    أ ا واً. ا و ط رًأ ا ه اة  ◄

  ".ا ا  ا: "ل
 

♣ That afternoon, I walked to the northeast of Lilliput and lay down on some fields next to 
the coast so that I could not be seen from Blefuscu. I used my pocket telescope to look at 
the island next to ours. I could see about fifty ships, together with some smaller boats, in a 
small harbour. 

.    رؤ إ ال ا ت ورت   ال ب  ا ،    اة ◄
  . ء  اارب ا   و  ٥٠ا ا أن أرى .   أم إ اة اورة اصر ا  ا

♣ I returned to the city and asked for some strong chains and fifty metal poles. I shaped the 
poles into large hooks and fastened these onto the chains before returning to the northeast 
coast. Now I was ready to carry out my plan. 

◄      و ا ا  و ط ا ت إً  ًم .   ة ور ط   نا  
ا ا إ د    .و  ً ا  . 

♣ I then took off my shoes and socks and walked into the cold sea, carrying the chains and 
hooks. Because the sea was not very deep, I could walk for most of the way, although I had 
to swim a little where it was deepest, before arriving in Blefuscu's harbour about half an 
hour later. 

◄     و ارو ا  هردا ةا ،طو ا ا  .   ن اوً أن ، ا ا
ا  أن أ، أ  ن أم    ه أا م ،  أن أ ءإ  م ا   .  

♣ When the people of Blefuscu saw me, they were terrified. Sailors jumped from the ships 
and swam as fast as they could to the shore. Meanwhile, I fastened the metal hooks onto 
each ship in the harbour and tied the chains together. While I was doing this, Blefuscu's 
soldiers started to shoot arrows at me from the shore. The arrows hit my arms and hands, 
but my main worry was for my eyes, so I put on the glasses which were hidden in my pocket. 
These protected my eyes from any arrows while I began to pull the chains. 

◄       سا رأم  ،  ام .   ا  رةا و   او    طا إ    .و    ءا  ،
       ا   ا طا را      ً ا ا ء ورا   .      ذ أ  و ،       د أ

   ا   طا  ي .   ا ذأّّيراو  ،  ّ  ن ا   و . ا        ا رم ار 
   . ا وّ ا أت أ   أي  . 

♣ At first, the ships would not move and I realised that they were all tied up to the harbour 
wall. So I took out a knife and cut all the ropes. More arrows were hitting my hands now, but 
although this hurt, they did not stop me. Using the hooks and chains, I was able to pull all fifty 
boats away from the harbour.  

The soldiers suddenly stopped shooting and watched in great surprise when they realised 
what was happening. I heard little cries behind me, but they could do nothing. Soon, I was 
back in deep water. I removed some of the arrows from my hands and prepared to swim 
back to Lilliput. 

م ا .        و  ال      ا أت   .   ًر اء     ط  م در أم أ اا  ك ا و      ◄
يّ  ا   نا     ،  ا أن    ن ،    م ا أن .و  و ا طا ا ،دًر ا    

ا  ً ا  ءا .  

  ،    ت  .     وم  ة  أدرا  ن ث        أوا اد ة  ا و     
 اء  .   تإه اا  .ي و  ا  أزت ا إ  . 
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♣ The King later told me that back in Lilliput, he was waiting nervously with his men on the 
s no sign of 'But there! I can see some ships", A soldier called out. northeast coast

."Gulliver 

s plan 'rGullive ". one of his advisers told him",Surely the enemy fleet is attacking"
." has not succeeded  

."Perhaps Gulliver has drowned".  said the King",I fear you are right" 

أم:  " ح ي. ا  أم ور ما ون   اط ا،أم ا    د إ ت ◄
ا  رؤ رة ! أأي أ    و."  

ر ل أ: " ول اأ  .   ."                     

ل ا: "  أم أ . ق ر".  

♣ At that moment, however, my feet touched the bottom of the sea and I was able to stand 
!"Long live the King of Lilliput", I shouted. up 

Now the King could see me, he laughed loudly.   

medal in ll get the most important 'you, ve done'For what you". cried he !"My hero"
 ."the land 

◄   وو ع ا   ا   ات" :ف و  ش."  

 . و ت  أن ام اع

 ل ا"  . ل أرض وه ا  ً ا  ."  

♣ That evening, it became clear that after my success, the King had more plans for me. 

we could easily take control of all of , With your help".  he told me",Listen"
liput who including the people from Lil, Blefuscu and put all of my enemies in prison

."still want to open their eggs at the larger end 

m 'I". I told him that I did not want the free people of Blefuscu to become prisoners, However
. The King did not look pleased."t help you with these ambitions'I can".  I said",sorry 

◄  ا  ، أ   ن أن ا   اا  أ.  

  ا  ل: "أ إ م ،           ا  اأ  وو    ةا  م  ،        أ
 ".ا ون  ا  اف ات 

         أن أر  أم ت اأ ذ   أ ا  ارا   .  و"ا، آ ط   أ ."  و 
ُ  اً ا. 

♣ I was surprised how quickly the King's opinion of me changed. When he asked to see me 
the next day, he was not friendly at all. 

ll no longer 'you, t help'But if you won".  he said",u attack BlefuscuI cannot make yo"
."t be so easy from today'm sorry to say that your life won'I. be a hero in Lilliput 

◄     رأي ا   .وا ا  ام أن ط  ،ودوًد  طا  قا .  

 ل: "  أن أ أ  ،م  إن  ،نا  ت   ن  .و أن  لأن أ 
ا   ن  ." 

♣ He was right. I soon found out that, although some of his advisers agreed with my 
opinions, I also had many enemies. Despite my brave visit to Blefuscu, my situation in 
Lilliput had become more dangerous. 
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◄    ن و .  أي         نا ما ر  أن   أم اء          ،  اا  ا  ن أم إ  ًأ  .
 .اإ أن   ت أ أ  ،ً  زر ا و

♣ Around three weeks later, a group of six officials from Blefuscu came to meet the King. 
They asked what they could do to end the war peacefully and they also asked if they could 
meet the enormous man who had taken their ships. When they saw me, they did not seem 
frightened but bowed down before me. 

 ا ا أن وا ذا   .ء   اظ ا    ا ، ذ ا  أو ◄
ًا أوط  ا  با أن  ي أا ا ا ا .ورأوم  ،ُ ا أا  فا  . 

We would like to thank you for not hurting any of our people when you came to " ♣
it Would . ve been'We can see how strong and brave you".  one of them said",Blefuscu

d very much like you to visit our 'We? be possible for you to meet our own King
."but this time as a guest, country again 

I told them that I would be happy to do this. I did not realise that my promise would later 
create many problems for me. 

◄  ل أ "      ًذي أ  م كد أن مم    إ أ     .ً   ىم ًو  .  ا  
ً دم  ؟  ىأنة أ م ور ا أن . ةه ا ."  

 . ا   أدرك أن ا ا    ا . و   أم ن ا ا

♣ One night, an adviser to the King visited me without warning with some important news. 
He told me what many of the King's other advisers were suggesting, and it did not sound 
very promising. 

◄   ون    ، ذات ري ا أ زارم       ر اا  ار وون   .  إما ري ا  ا ا  مأ ،
ُ ا و اًً ا.  

and , re costing too much money'has told the King that you, the treasurer, Flimnap" ♣
s not the 'Flimnap". ld me he to",it would be better if they removed you from the land

An important officer in the navy is . either, only person who has a problem with you
his job is no , t have a fleet of ships'now that Blefuscu doesn, angry with you because

says , never liked youm afraid has 'who I, And Skyresh Bolgolam. longer important
."t kept many of the promises you agreed to when they set you free'that you haven 

. I replied nervously",I see" 

◄  ل: "ً ا  أم ا ب أ زنا أن ا  ل وأما  دواا  ك .وا  ب 
   يا ا ، ًك أا   ل ن   نا  ا  لأ    

   ووظ . و،يا أم أ ًأ   ا،   وا د اا  ا    ل أم
 إ ط قا."  

 أ :"" 

s advisers have told 'Many of the King. s a bigger problem'm sorry to say there'I" ♣
Because . re planning to work with the King of Blefuscu against Lilliput'him that you

."they want to punish you, of this 

◄   وأ :"أ أ  ك ل أمن أ .          وه أمأ ري ا  ا
 ".ون أن ك، و  ا. ت

♣ I was extremely worried when I heard what they were planning to do to punish me. Some 
of my enemies said I should be shot with poisonous arrows, others suggested that it would 
be easier if they set fire to my house, with me inside. 
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◄            ن        .   أم اأ  ل       ا ،    ون أمح آوا
 ا  ا لا و أم   را .  

so it was , t want you to die'The King doesn".  the adviser continued",You are lucky" ♣
ll still be strong enough to help the 'you, In this way. ll be made blind'agreed that you

, Flimnap, the treasurer, However. angerll no longer be a d'but you, King if necessary
and , you would still need to be given food and clothes, said that if you were blind

, So it was finally agreed that after you are made blind. this would cost too much
."ave the King moneyas this will s, ll no longer be given any food'you 

 ه ا  ي  .     ا أا أم ف م أ    . ا  ك أن ت . أم ظ " :  أ ار  ◄
  ة ا    ورةا،    ً   ا .  ذ  ل ،و     ن زنا   أم    أ      ا إ    و 

أن و،اً ا  ا ا . ااأ   أم ا  ا ، أي ط أ  ،ل ا  ا ن.  
 

m not given 'But if I".  I told my visitor!"t want me to die'You said the King doesn" ♣
."ll soon die of hunger'I, any food 

s planned 've told you what'But at least I. m sorry'I".  he said",re right'I think you"
."s to come're prepared for what's best if you'It. for you 

  ".  اعف أت  ،ً إن  م أي ط . أن ا  م أن أت : " اي ◄

   ".د ا أن    و.   ا  أ  ه  . ذو، أ أم: " ل
 

♣ I thanked him for warning me and thought of my options. I could easily fight the King and 
his men; if I threw a few stones at the city, I could quickly destroy it. But I remembered the 
ordinary people who lived there and also the fact that the King had been kind to me when I 
first arrived. So I made a different plan. I sat down and wrote a letter to the King, and then 
quickly walked to the other side of the island before it got light. There, I took one of the 
largest ships I could find, took off my clothes and put them inside the ship. I then swam 
across to Blefuscu, pulling the ship behind me. Then, when I arrived at Blefuscu, I put on my 
dry clothes again before finding my way to their capital city. 

◄         رات اا   و  ه     .      و ر ا ر  أ و ؛    رةا  ا أ 
ا ،    ا .   دس ات ا    ك ن ا  ،   و أ         ا    ن أن ا 
و.       ا .     ر  و  ،   ا ما إ ذ  وا ءوغ ا  ت . ةك أو

و  .  ا     ه   .          ً  و و  ا .        ا ا و   أ ة  وا
 إ ا، و إ ت طى ووة أ ا  ر.  

♣ The King of Blefuscu was called by his guards and about an hour later, he came out to 
welcome me with his family and advisers. I was surprised that none of his family seemed at 
all frightened of me. I told him that I was very pleased to meet him and would happily help 
him in any way I could. I said nothing of the problems I had left behind me in Lilliput. 

◄    اس  ء     ء  ا و  رو     .ً    أي  و  أم 
   فا  .أ   ً  أم ا ً   وأم  ا      أ ي ط دة  ه  .و أ  أى        ء 

 .ا    ت

♣ That night, I had an uncomfortable night on the hard ground because there was no 
building as large as the one that was my home in Lilliput. During the next few days, I 
explored the small island, which was not very different from Lilliput. 

◄    م رض اا    م ا ك  ت    .ا ا ل ا، 
 .ا  ت واً    ،ا اة اة
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♣ One morning, I was walking along the northeast coast of the island when I saw something 
in the sea. I looked carefully and suddenly felt excited: it was a real boat, big enough for me 
to go in! However, a storm had turned the boat over and it was floating some way off the 
coast. 

 . رةت   ة   مت ص و  .    اً   ة  رأ     ا ا ا   أ ل    ، ذات ح  ◄
 رب ن ، ب     !ا     ن رب وا    ذ  و 

♣ I hurried back to the city and asked the King if I could borrow some of his ships. Of course I 
had taken most of his ships to Lilliput, but he found twenty other ships, which his best sailors 
agreed to sail around the coast. I walked back to where I had seen the boat, which was now 
closer to the island. The King's ships sailed as close as they could to the boat, then I swam 
into the water and succeeded in carrying several ropes from the ships to the front of the boat. 
I tied the ropes to the boat and called for the ships to try and pull the boat towards the coast. 
I helped by pushing the boat in the water as I swam. The wind helped us, and soon the boat 
was pushed onto a long beach. With the help of one thousand men and many ropes, we 
turned the boat over and I examined it carefully. I could see there was little damage. 

◄        ا  و ط ا إ  ت    ن إذا     أن أ ً     .  ت إ   تأ   ، 
   و   ىأ  ،    رةا أ وا وا      وا أن   ل ا  . ً       ن يرب واا رأ  ا إ

  اء و    ا  ال  ا ،              ا أت ب  ارب ر ان       . و أب إ اة   
و  ارب  اء  .         رب ومد  ا أن ول  ارب  اط          ر ال    . إ  ارب  

 ارب و ،     و ا  ال    وة أ ر  .  ارب إ ط ط     د  ن  و، ح ا و.  أ 
 .ورأا  ا  . 

♣ I spent the next few days repairing the boat and making new oars from the island's 
biggest trees, and then I was ready to row the boat round to the city. A crowd of amazed 
people came to see me arrive in my new boat. When it was safely tied up near the palace, I 
went to see the King.  

ا  رب ل    أ ،ً  ا ا ا  إح ارب و  د ة  أ أر اة       ◄
ا .ا   ءسة  ا وا ر   .ر  و نا  ب  ،ا ؤ ذ. 

This is exactly what I need to ".  I told him",ve found a boat'I, As you have heard" ♣
, me materialsIf you could help me to find so. return to the country where I was born

."ll soon be able to leave'I 

."ll do what I can to help'I".  said the King",m pleased for you'I" 

◄   :"ًر تو    ،ا و    أدة تو ا ا إذا.  إ     
اد اا  ددًر،إ نف أ ً درةا  ا."   

ل ا :"أ   أم . أ  ." 

♣ The next day, however, I found that the King of Blefuscu was less certain about what to 
do with me. He had just received a letter from the King of Lilliput, in which he wrote that I 
had escaped punishment and should be sent back. He added that if I was not tied up and 
returned to Lilliput at once, the war between the two countries would begin again. 

◄  ً أ   تو ا ا  ذ و  ا  .        أم   ت   ر  و 
 .أ اب  ا ة أى،  و  إد إ ت  ال َ أذاوأف أم إ. د إ  اب و أن  إ

♣ The King of Blefuscu spoke for some time with his advisers. Finally, he wrote a letter to the 
King of Lilliput saying that it was impossible for him to send me back. Although I had taken a 
fleet of his ships, I had helped to stop the fighting between the two countries and had hurt no 
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one. He also explained that now I had found a boat, I would soon be gone and would no 
longer be a problem for either country. 

◄       ا  ر إ   ث . ا و،              أن  ا  ل أم ت  إ ر   م 
إ .   لت أأ أم  ،   أؤذي أي و ا  بف اإ  ت أم إ  . ًح و أ    ن أما  

ًر تو ،ً أو  و ر نا  ا  ي  .  

♣ After he had sent this letter, he promised to protect me if I would continue to help him. 
However, I no longer felt sure it was a good idea to help either of the kings. 

I think it would be best for me and your , However".  I said",Thank you for your offer"
"?Will you allow this. country if I left 

◄    أم   مب وا ا أن أر  .أ  ذ ا وً ًأ ة أن أ ة أما  .  

  :"  ا ،دروأن أ  و  ا  أم أ  .   ا؟"  

ll ask my men to help you to 'I".  He thought for a minute and then agreed with a smile♣
.  he said",e your boatprepar 

Five hundred of them were employed to make new sails using hundreds of sheets,and a 
huge stone was found that could be used as an anchor. After about a month, the boat was 
ready. 

◄ ً ل و وا  ة د ا  :" طر    ر ."  

       أ        ا ة ت ا   ءاتا  ،         أن  ة وا ة  و
 ة . ا  و ،ً ربن اا. 

♣ One morning, the King came down to the beach with his family to say goodbye to me. 
Before I left, he gave me a painting of himself. It was extremely small, so I put it inside my 
glove to stop it from getting wet during the journey. He also gave me some tiny cows and 
sheep to supply me with enough food and drink for several weeks at sea, and I finally left 
Blefuscu on 24 September 1701 at six in the morning. 

◄         مد طا إ   ا أ  ذات .        رة مأ در  و .      ً ة م ا،       ا و
     ل ا    زي .وأ  م ًأً ةاف اات واا  ابوا ا  م  ة ا   أ

ا،    ا٢٤ وأ   ١٧٠١ً دا  . 

♣ The wind took me north and I passed a small island. The first night was clear and I slept 
well before another day's sailing in the same direction. I planned to sail to some islands that 
I believed lay to the northeast of where my ship sank all those months ago. The next day I 
saw no land at all, but the day after that I saw another boat not far from me, I tried for some 
time to catch up with the boat and after many hours, it finally saw my sails. As I got closer, I 
was happy to see the boat had an English flag, and it was not a tiny ship but the correct 
size. I was safe! 

.   ار  م اه         آ ا        م ا او  و ً       .  ورت ة ة   أ اح إ ال    ◄
        ز اا  إ ا أن أ     ت أما ل إا    ر ة     ين ا .   ا 
  ق     اطا  أرى أي أرض  ، ا  ا   ى  ًر رأ    ً  آ   رب    .ا  عأن أ ا  و ،   و

ن  ا    و  رب  ،ا أن أرى ارب  ا اي  و ا  .   ً  ا  وا اأ ًة ت 
ن. ا أ ! 

♣ I sailed my boat next to the English boat, put my cows and sheep in my pocket, and 
climbed onto the larger boat. Soon the captain came to welcome me. I found the boat 
belonged to a trader called John Biddel, who was travelling back to London from Japan. He 
had around fifty sailors, and they were very kind to me when I got onto their boat. John 
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Biddel then asked me where I had been, so I told him about my adventures. I could see 
that he thought I was completely mad, so I showed him the tiny cows and sheep that I had 
in my pocket and the painting inside my glove. He was amazed.   

ون  أ ان  .        ت إ ارب ا   و، و ا وم      ، أت ر ار ارب اي     ◄
 .   ت أنرب  ون  ا      " ل ن" ،      ن يوا ً       نا  ن ا إ .       ا  ن٥٠    

 أم .       ا أ  ا  ،    ن ل أ :      . ا ي  ت  ر     وما ودود ً  ، ارة
ً ن أم ظ،اف اات واا   ا ةً    م ا واوا رةزي  ن يا  . ن.  

 

 ."I would have thought it impossible",  he said",t shown me these things'If you hadn" ♣ 

Give them to your . keep the little sheep, But look".  I said",I can understand that"
."ve themll lo'They. children when you get home 

He was very pleased by this, and every day from then on during our journey, I saw him feed 
the sheep on his best sea biscuits.         

  ".ت أن ذ    ، ه اء" :ل ◄

  :"ذ أ ،أم ا ،وه ا ا فاة .ط د  دكو وأ .م ف".  

ً نً اا ا ،ال اوط ا ذ و، ا ا   نا   رأ .  
 

♣ It was a long journey back to England, but a good one. On 13th April 1702, we finally 
arrived back in England and I was so very happy to see my wife and family again. How tall 
my children had become! I sold my small animals for a lot of money (although I lost one of 
the cows, which was eaten by a rat) and soon I was able to help my family to move to a 
larger house in an expensive part of the town. 

 م إ إا و  ا ا ؤ زو     ١٧٠٢ أ        .  ١٣م ر ة    ،ام ر ط دة      ◄
ى اات و ا أ ر           أم ت إ    )  ام اة ال ة      !  و ازداد أ ط   . و ة أى  

 (و ندًر أ  ة أ  ل أا ل إما  ا  ء  . 

♣ My son, Johnny, was now at a good school, and my daughter, Betty, had a good job 
making clothes. My family were comfortable and happy, but I found life in the city difficult and 
work was hard to find. Once again, I began to think it would be better if I took another job as 
a ship's surgeon. So after just two and a half months back in England, I was offered a new 
job on a ship called The Adventure. I accepted the job and prepared for another journey. 

◄ إ  "م "  ن   أة   ا ر ، ا و  " "     ا      .    ة و  أ م ،   تو و
          لا ا و  ا  ةا.  ىة أو،                   اح وظ  لا ا  أم  أت أ 

  .         إ د   وم   اإنجلترا ،      أ   ة وظ ّ ض"ىذ ة "أو "  أدا ."  
و ظاىأ  . 

♣ I felt tears in my eyes when I said goodbye to my wife and children yet again and stepped 
onto the The Adventure. It was a good name for my ship, too, because I was about to have 
an even bigger adventure on the seas. 

م   و     ، ا ً ً  ان ". ذا أد "ت ع   وأم أودع زو وأودي ة أى وت          ◄
  . ة أ  اض
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♣ On 20 June 1702, I left England once again on the Adventure under the ship's captain, 
Captain John Nicholas. We were planning to go to India and at first; the winds were kind to 
us: we easily reached the south of Africa, where we stopped for fresh water. There we 
discovered that the ship had a hole in its side which had to be repaired, and soon after this 
the captain fell ill. Because of this, we stayed in the south of Africa for most of the winter 
until the captain had recovered and the ship was ready for the seas once more. 

◄   ٢٠  م در، ١٧٠٢جنلتر?ت?    ىة أ "ىذدة "  أد سن م ن ا ،  

اا  و ا ب إ حا م ؛ :ب أ إ  وو  ،ء ا ود و  .ك و
   ن أن ا وا ن يا إ. ،و ذ  أا ض ن .ذ  و ، ب  

  ءا  أا ىن وأة أ ر ة ا . 

♣ In March, we set off again, first headed east, passing the island of Madagascar. We 
continued to the north of the island, when the wind began to get stronger, so it was a 
difficult journey. For twenty days we sailed against the winds, moving slowly until finally the 
wind and the sea became calm. 

ا  ، و أت اح ى،  إ ل اةوا .ر ة  . اا  ،   رس ام ة أى     ◄
 ر م .ة وح٢٠ا  مأ  ، كما  حوا أ ا  ء  .  

. I said to the captain one morning",m pleased the winds have stopped'I" ♣ 

Enjoy this while you ". The captain said nothing for a moment and looked hard at the sky
."tormWe need to prepare for a great s".  he said",can 

. I asked"?How do you know" 

 ."s the calm before the storm'It".  he said",ve experienced conditions like this before'I"  

  ".أم  ن اح  :  "  ذات ح ◄

ً ا    و ملطء وا ا ا" : إ ر  .أن م   ة."  

: "؟ "  

  ".أم اوء اي  ا  ،رت وف  ا :  " ل
 

♣ The captain was right. Two days later we were indeed hit by a great wind which flew up 
from the south. We took down some of the sails and did all that we could to control the ship, 
but the storm drove us northeast, until even our most experienced sailors did not know 
where we were. Luckily, our ship was strong after its repairs, and we had good supplies of 
food. Our only problem was that we did not have much fresh water. We decided to continue 
in the direction the wind had taken us, rather than try to find our way back to our planned route. 

◄  ن ا ن .      ة وابا   . الم   م   و ا  
  ا   ،و     ل اا إ د ا  ،              ا أ  ة رةا أن أ  .   ا ،     أن 

   ا   مت ،إ  و  نادات    ا . .       أم م ةا      ء اا  ا   .  رم
ا  حأن ما إ ي أه ا، د طول إ أن  د  إر اا . 

Four: Chapter 

مء اج: او إ رA voyage to Brobdingnag: Part Two  
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♣ On 16 June 1703, a sailor called out to say that he could see land some distance away. A 
day later, we were much closer and we could all see a great island or continent in the 
distance (we did not know it). As we got even nearer, we saw a narrow bay, but the captain 
did not think it was deep enough to take our ship, so we put down the anchor near the coast. 
Our captain ordered twelve men to go towards the shore in a small boat with containers to try 
to get some fresh water. Once we had this, we would be ready to continue on our journey. 

◄     ١٦ م  دى  ، ١٧٠٣م ا رأة     أم      ى ا .و  ،    ً بة         أ ة ىم  ا و
       رة م (أو  م .(   واأ  ،ً رأ  ،ا  ن أم   ن      ،

     ا  ب ةا ا أم . ا وأن   إ  ر    ا  أن ا إ  ط     و  رب ا إ أوامو  ر   
ء اا .ود ا ل ،  نل ر.  

I like to visit different countries on ". as the men prepared their boat,  I said",Captain" ♣
"?ion to go with the menCan I have your permiss. m not busy today'my travels and I 

. the Captain said",Of course"  

◄     لن ا      ربون ان :" أ أم      ر  ان ارة از  ،       وأم  ا .     أ 
 لإا  ذملا  ؟ب"  

ل ان :"،"         

   ♣ We soon arrived on a long, sandy beach, but we could not see any people, nor any fresh 
water. So the sailors decided to walk along the beach to look for a stream or a spring. While 
they did this, I walked alone for about a kilometre away from the beach. This side of the land 
did not look very interesting: it had no trees and was mostly dry and full of rocks. Because 
there was not very much to see, I decided to return to the beach. 

◄  ن ط ر ط إ ه ، و ص أوى أي أم  م .ر ا ا   طل ا ا رة أن ى
ع أو  . اومن ذ  ، دي    واًطا  ا .ُ  رضا  ما ا اً  ؛

  .رت ادة ط، وم   ك ا  أراه.  رً و    أي أر ون 

♣ As I got near to the beach again, I realised the sailors were already in the small boat, 
rowing back towards the ship. Why were they leaving? Could they have forgotten me? I was 
going to call out to them, when suddenly I saw something that I could not believe! A huge 
giant was walking into the sea towards the small boat as fast as he could. The boat was 
some way ahead of the giant, who was taking great steps, although the water only went up 
as high as his knees. Then he seemed to stop, realising that there were many rocks between 
where he stood and the boat, and I believed our boat would escape. 

ذا ما درون؟   ا .     إ ان  ، رأ ارة   رب      ، و  أب  اط ة أى       ◄

  أن       دأن أم و   ؟مم  ام،          ء ة رأ  أ   !   ك ن       ربا  ا    ق

      ا .  ً ربن ا  إا        قا أ  ،         ن يوا    ات ، أن   ها   م  إ 

ر .  أم ،ر  ن أما  را  ك ا ىا   ربا رب او، وت أن ا بو ا.  

♣ I did not wait to see what happened to them, but ran away from the beach, worried that the 
giant would turn round and see me. I climbed a small hill as quickly as I could, and when I 
reached the top, I sat down and looked to see what I could find. Behind me, the beach was 
empty and I could not see the giant or the boat. In front of me, I was surprised to see many 
fields, but the grass in the fields was very long, perhaps three or four metres high.  

◄       ث ذا رى أم  ،      اً طا ،      ام ق وا  أن  .   ً ا        ،
   و و،       رى توم   ا .   طن ا ر  ،     ربا ق وا  أرى و . ً   أن 

 .ر ن ط  أو أر أر، ا  ًن ط ا، أرى أ ل ة
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♣ I walked down the hill to a wide, rough road which went through fields filled with wheat 
which was about seven metres high. The wheat was so tall that I could see nothing beyond 
it, so I decided it was safest if I continued down the road through one of the fields. After 
about an hour, I finally reached the end of this enormous field. The road stopped at a wall 
that was at least forty metres tall, with trees behind it that were even taller. There were steps 
over the wall but it was impossible for me to use them because every step was two metres 
high 

◄     وا ط   و ا  ن ،م يوا و    ل رأ  ا ن ط يا .  ن اط  
ً  أ  أم ر أن أا ً ري  ،ا  رت أن أم ا ا  ل أن أ ا  ا ل  أ .    ا  و ،

 ًأ و     ا ا ا م ا إ.  ا ام    إ  ار   ا أر ً أ    ، ا م رأ و     ذ   .    ك ن
 تدرأن أ   لا  ن و ا    ن اندر ن ار . 

♣ I was looking for a way through this enormous wall when I saw another giant, of the same 
size as the person on the beach. This person was quickly walking up the road towards the 
place where I stood. I was terrified and ran into the field of wheat to hide. I watched as he 
easily climbed the steps onto the top of the wall, where he stopped. He said something in a 
voice which was as loud as thunder, and soon seven more giants appeared, each carrying 
enormous scythes. Their clothes were less well made than the first giant's, and I 
understood the men to be his workers. The first giant gave them an order and they began 
to cut the wheat in the field where I was hiding. I tried to get away from them through the 

field, but it was difficult to walk quickly or far as the plants were very close together.  

◄             رأ  ار اا ا ل  ط  أ        ا  م  ،ن  آ ىا    طا    .ا ن

 و .     ا ءإ دات  ور  . اى أا    ا  ان 
ار  ت     ،ارا  يء اا إ  . لوً  ت  ما  و ظ ،    ،ونآ  

   . م          ن ام لأن ا ول، وق اا   أدم م .   أ
          ا  ا   ا ول أق اىاا  أ    .ا وا  ن و ،ا   د ا  

 . ا ا ا ن ات مًً  اب  أو 

♣ Eventually, I found myself in a part of the field where the wind or rain had pushed the 
plants flat. I realised there was nowhere for me to go without being seen, but I could hear the 
giants with their scythes moving closer and closer. Each cut they made to the wheat made a 
terrible noise, followed by another as the wheat fell to the ground. With each plant that fell, 
there was one less place where I could hide. I lay down exhausted and thought about my 
poor family who would soon be without a father and husband. Why had I come on this 
voyage? Some of my friends had told me not to go. I remembered Lilliput, a place where I 
had thought I was so strong and important. And now I would perhaps be food for enormous 
giants. I realised that nothing is big or small unless you compare it with something else. 
Perhaps there is another land where even these giants may feel small and unimportant. 

أدر أم  ك ن      . اح أو ا  د ات      ا، وت م  ء  ا           و   ◄
   أ  و ،وم دون ان ب إا  ن أ  . م    ةّ      ً ًر  ،

رت  وت  .    ء        مت  ،مو.  ا  ارض  أى  ت      و
 ا  ا    ً      أب أو زوج  .           أ  ؟ه ا  ذا أ    ا  مم ب .  ت  ،ت

      ً  أم  تي ان اا ً  ًا و .   ن روا  أًق   ط  .   أن إذا     أدر إ  أو    ك 
ء آ  رم.  ر  ىك أرض أء  ر و م ا   

 ♣ Suddenly I saw that one of the giants was walking towards me. He had not seen me, 
which I thought was good news until I was worried that he would surely stand on me at any 

!"re going'Look where you": so I called out as loudly as I could, moment 
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  أي م    أ ورم ا ات أم ء   و  ،  م. ة رأ أن أ ا  ي ◄

 ،ا دم ل تر ا   :"أم  إذا أم أ!" 

♣ The giant stopped and looked first up, then around, before he looked down and saw me. 
His eyes grew large with surprise, but he did not do anything at first. He seemed to be 
thinking about what to do, as I have done when I have seen a small, dangerous animal in 

front of me. Then he decided to carefully pick me up with his fingers to look at me closely. 

◄ أو ق وما امو أ إ  أن  ،  ،  ، ،ة   ء  ا أي   اا  . 

  ان رأ    ،    ا أموأ.        ر أنإ  ب. 

♣ I thought quickly and decided the safest thing for me to do was to not move, although his 
fingers hurt my back and I realised I was twenty metres above the ground. Then I looked up 

, Please": worried that he would throw me onto the ground, at the sky and began to pray
!"keep me safe and do not let him drop me 

 ظي وأدر أم        م  اك،  ا  أن أ  ت  ورت أن أ ء    أ          ◄

ً  عرضارا  ق أت أ .اء وا ت ام د ،  أ م رضا    "إ  كأر  ًآ أ ، و 

 !" 

♣ Luckily the giant seemed pleased and also amazed that I was talking, although he clearly 
did not understand what I was saying. 

◄ ا  ا قأن ا ا د أم أ ة وا ثأ ،    أم ا وا أم  أ .  

and pointed ,  I cried!"d me gentlyhol, if you must hold me: re hurting my back'You" ♣
to my back and he seemed to understand. He carefully put me in his pocket and ran off to 
find his master, the farmer who I had seen earlier. The pocket was dark and warm, and 
luckily it was not uncomfortable. 

◄  : "يظ  أم:  أ ، أن  ن إذا!"  ا أمي وظ ت إوأ.     و
 رأ   يارع اه، ا  ر ىو .    أم ا  و ،ودا  ن ا 

♣ When the giant stopped, I saw a great big pair of eyes looking down at me. The farmer 
was looking at me inside the man's pocket and waved for the other workers to look at me 
too. He seemed to be asking them what I was. Next, the giant took me out of his pocket 
and put me on the ground and they all watched me in amazement as I walked up and down 

to show that I was not going to run away. I took off my hat and bowed to the farmer. 

ح ل  ن اارع  إ دا  ا و     .  ا ما  إ  ان اة    ًرأ زو  ، ً اق   ◄

إ  اًأ .  ا أمنذا أ  .أ ،ذ و   قو ا   ً ومرض وا     ل وأمذ  

ًذ أًوإ أم ر بأ   .وا  ارع . 

. taking a bag of gold coins from my pocket, d I sai",kind sir, m pleased to meet you'I" ♣
."ll keep me safe'I can offer you some of these coins if you" 

◄ : "ي ا  ؤ  أم"  ت اا   توأ  ."ً  ضأن أ ت  أه ا  
   إذاًآ ."  

♣ The farmer emptied the bag and looked at the tiny coins in his hand, but did not seem very 
interested, and through signs he told me to put the coins back. He also spoke to me, but his 
voice was so loud that it hurt my ears. I tried to answer him in as loud a voice as I could 
manage, but although I spoke in many different languages, we could not understand each 
other. Finally, the farmer told his workers to go back to work and he took an enormous 
handkerchief from his pocket. He then picked me up, put me inside the soft handkerchief and 
used it to carry me home to show his wife.  
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◄            ُ  ه، و  ةت اا إ وم ارع اغ اأ ً  ً            ة ا ا أن أ مرات أل ا ا، و 
، و  ا  أم     ا ر و ا ت ل. أذمذى ر أم ، و  ن وً  ًإ أ ث  . أى

          ا  أن م م  ،ت اا    .ًوأ              وأ  دوا أن   ارعل ا ،ا
 .أ ،ا دا وو  وا ا  ا إو  ل. 

♣ It was not a long journey, for in a short time I felt the giant open the handkerchief so that 
his wife could see me, but she immediately screamed like a child who has seen a big 
spider. Her husband laughed and showed her that I could stand up and talk and was 

nothing to be frightened of, and slowly his wife looked at me with interest. 

◄  ،ط ا  ة ل ت ة   ا  ق زو ر ؤا  را    ، يا 

 ت رأى .ف واا  أم  وأظ زو  ، ف  ك  وأم أ و ت زو  .  
♣ Later that day, a servant arrived with plates of food to feed the giant and his family: his 
wife, his three children and their grandmother. The farmer put me next to him on the table, 
but I was very worried I would fall because the table was at least ten metres high. The wife 
then put some bread and meat on a plate for me. Luckily I had my own knife and fork in my 
pocket and I took these out to eat the food, which greatly pleased the children. 

 حو ا. زو، أوده ا و:  و و   ذ ا، و د  أطق  ا ط اق ◄
  و ،وا  ما أن أ  عن ار رة أ    ن وا . وا ا  وا  و 

ط  .   و   ن ا و ،ول ا حً لطا ا ا 

 ♣ They then gave me some water in a cup, which was so big that I found it difficult to lift it. 

in as ,  I shouted",s very good to drink'I was very thirsty and your water, Thank you"
loud a voice as I could. When they heard me talking, they laughed so loudly that it hurt my 
ears. Then I fell over a piece of bread, which made them laugh even more.             

◄ ً ن س  ءا  مأ ً ار   تو أم ر ا.  

       :"   ، ا   ً ن   ا و  ة ً  ب ث      و "،اأ م  ، ا ٍت  

لأذم آ  .   ،ا     ن أ. 

♣ The farmer's son, who was about ten years old, seemed very interested in me. He picked 
me up and held me by my legs so high in the air that I was terrified I would fall. His father 
quickly took me from his son and put me back on the table, saying something angrily to the 
boy. I was worried that the son would not like me after this, so through signs I tried to tell the 
farmer not to punish him but to be kind. The farmer seemed to understand and smiled at his 
son. 

◄  ن يارع، اا ا أً ،ات ة  هً  ا.    وأ  ً اءا   أم ر ت  
  أن ا   ورم ا   .ء ٍ  واه ن  أم  ا وو ة أى  او . ،أن أ

 ،ا ل ا  ن ودوًد وأن  ارع أ لأن أ و راتاا . وو وا  ارعأن ا   

♣ Suddenly I heard a noise behind me that sounded like a strange machine. A cat appeared, 
which was three times the size of a cow. Usually I like animals, and I understood that they do 
not usually attack you unless you show you are afraid of them, so I watched it carefully and 
then walked up and down in front of it. I was right. It did not seem interested in me at all and 
soon walked away. 

◄       ة   آ م  . ، توظاةا  فأ  م  . أمدة  ف أمت، وأاما أ  دة   
      إذا إ     ،ا    ص    ًذ أ    ًوإ  .    و.       قطا    و    نو

ً  ا.  

♣ More worrying for me was when I saw a young woman carry a baby girl into the room. The 
baby was far bigger than an elephant, and as soon as she saw me, she pointed at me and 
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clearly wanted to play with me, perhaps thinking I was a small toy. The mother picked me up 
and held me near the baby, who quickly took me in her hand. 

◄  ر ط   أةا رأ     ة ن أودا إا  .أ ا مً ا ،  
ا ا وأ ب  ا وا . م  أم  ة وأرادت ح أن  ، ر   ، أرت إد أنو

   أ.  

    .♣ I had been with the giant's family for a few hours and was pleased that I had not been 
hurt by adult giants or by a ten year-old boy giant, and even a giant cat had not been 
interested in me. But the baby giant filled me with fear because I did not know what it would 
do next. I quickly found out that I was right to worry because I could see that the baby was 
about to put me in her enormous mouth. 

◄                          ق    أو ا ا  رأ  وري أم دوا  نت و  قا       ه
.  ذ    اى  ف م  أ أف         ا ا ا  و  . ، و ا ا         ات

 اً أم ا     أن و  ا رأ م     . 

but this was not ,  I cried out as loudly as I could!"please, t put me in your mouth'Don" ♣
a very good idea. The baby was so surprised to hear me shout that she dropped me as if I 

were a hot rock. 

◄   : "    ، !"ة ة   ه   .ً  ا ما  ر خأ 
    أ أما  . 

♣ I was at least ten metres from the ground and I began to fall fast towards the hard floor of 
the house. 

◄     عأر   ةرأ ً أت أرض وا  ل اا ه أر . 
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Chapter 1 
 
1-Where was Gulliver born? 
  - He was born on a large farm in the middle of England. 

2-whay job did lemuel Gulliver train to do? wb 
He trained to be a surgeon. 

4-What profession ا was Gulliver trained in  رب? What other subjects did he study? wb 

  - He was trained in Surgery. He studied languages and sailing. 

4-How did Mr Bates help Gulliver? Why? 
He helped him get work as a surgeon on a ship called تسمى The Swallow because he 
knew about Gulliver's desire to travel. 
5-why did lemuel Gulliver work as a surgeon on a ship?sb 
Because he didn't find a job for himself in London as a surgeon. it was the only way to 
get money. 

6-Why was Gulliver able to study and learn different languages?wb 
Because there wasn't much work as a surgeon on a ship? 

7-How did Gulliver spend his free time on the ship? 
  - He read books and taught himself to speak several languages. 

8-What happened when a violent storm hit The Antelope, which had been at sea for about two 
months? 
  - The Antelope was blown far away from the route. The sea was so violent that some of the 
crew was lost even before the ship was suddenly blown onto a rock  

 

9-How did Gulliver come to Lilliput? sb 
  - His ship was hit by a violent storm. The ship was destroyed and Gulliver and some others 
escaped in a small boat. But that was hit by a wave and they were thrown into the sea. Only 
Gulliver got ashore.  

10-How was Gulliver when he reached Lilliput?  
   - He was cold, wet and exhausted. He lay down and fell into a long sleep. 
11-Why couldn't Gulliver stand up when he woke up استیقظ?wb 
  - Because his arms, legs and hair were all fastened to the ground. Thin ropes were tied 
around his body and neck. 

12-Why did the Lilliputians fasten Gulliver to the ground when they found him? 
- They were afraid of him because he was so big. They fastened him down so that he couldn’t 
harm them. 

13-why did the Lilliputians have to use so many ropes to tie gulliver? 
They had to use many ropes because their ropes were very small compared to him. 

14-Describe  the human نما that Gulliver saw when he woke up.  

  - He was only about fifteen centimetres tall. He was carrying a bow and arrow.  
15-Gulliver was able to break the ropes on his left hand. Why do you think he didn't break the 
rest باقى of his ropes and get free of the tiny people? 
  - When they shot many arrows at him it hurt. He didn’t want to get hurt more. Perhaps 
he was afraid that he would hurt the people. Perhaps he was afraid of getting shot in 
the eyes. 
16-How did Gulliver understand that the other important man was the King of Lilliput? 
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  - The other men bowed to him and from his clothes Gulliver understood that he was their 
King. 

17-How did Gulliver get to  ا  the capital city? Where did he stay there? Was he able to go 

anywhere he wanted? 
  - They carried him on a machine pulled by horses. He stayed in a large building 
outside the city. He couldn’t go anywhere he wanted because he had chains on his 

legs that attached him to the gates. 
18-How did the guards punish the people who shot arrows at Gulliver? 
They arrest them and pushed them towards Gulliver to punish them. 

19-Why did the guards arrest six people and push اد them towards  Gulliver?  

  - The guards arrested them because they had shot arrows at Gulliver and one 
arrow almost hit his eye. The guards probably wanted Gulliver to punish them. 

20-What did Gulliver do with the six people?  
Gulliver put five people in his pocket. He picked up the sixth person and moved a 
knife towards him.  
21-Do you think that little people were kind to Gulliver when he first arrived at the capital city? 
Why? Why not? 
They were not kind. they fastened his leg using chains and people came to look 
at him like an animal in zoo? 
22-Why do you think that Gulliver didn't want to try to escape from the capital? 
I think he realized that he wouldn't find a boat or a ship the right size. 
23 -Do you think that it is funny that it took the little men all night to take Gulliver to their 
capital? Why / Why not? 

Yes, because the capital was only one kilometre away. Gulliver could walk this far in a few 
minutes. 

24- Why do you think that it was important that Gulliver showed people they could trust him? 
They were probably very frightened of him because he was so big. If they didn’t trust him, they probably 
would try to kill him or make him leave their land. 

25- How do we know that the little people were intelligent? 
They had carriages and medicines to help Gulliver. They were just like us, only smaller. 

 
 
1-They put ladders against my shoulder and carried baskets and containers up to my 
mouth. They could not believe how much I drank and ate, but they seemed pleased. 
6 Why did the people have to put ladders against Gulliver’s shoulders to carry the food to 
his mouth? 

Because they were very small. 
7 Why did Gulliver feel that he could trust the people after that? 
Because they gave him food so he knew they did not want to kill him. 
8 Who spoke to Gulliver after he ate and what did he tell Gulliver? 
The King of Lilliput spoke to him. He said that he could not escape and that they would move him 
somewhere. 
 
2-Seeing that I was angry, the guards quickly arrested the six people who had done this. They 
tied their hands together and pushed them towards me, perhaps thinking that I could punish 
them. They all looked very worried. 
6 Why did the guards arrest the men?  
Because they had shot arrows at Gulliver. 
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7 Do you think that the guards were cruel to the men?  
Yes, because they probably thought that Gulliver would hurt them or maybe kill them. 
8 What do you think that Gulliver will do to the men?  
He will hurt them/help them. 

3-"Who are you and what are you doing to me?"  
1-Who said this to whom? 
    - Gulliver said this to the little man standing on him. 
2-What happened just before he said this? 
    - He realized that he was tied down, and a little man with a bow and an arrow climbed up his leg 
and stood in front of his face. 
3-What happened after he said this? 
The little men around him moved away and Gulliver tried to stand up and broke some of the 
ropes on his left arm. They shot many arrows at him. 
  

4-"That's not funny! Stop it at once!" 
1-Who said this to whom? 
  - Gulliver said this to the six little men who were shooting arrows at him. 
2-Why was the speaker angry? 
  - Because they shot him with arrows and one arrow nearly hit his eye. 
3-How did the speaker punish them? 
    - He put five people in his pocket. He picked up the sixth person and moved a knife towards him. 

  

5-"You think I'm going to eat you, don't you?"  
1-Who said this to whom? 
  - Gulliver said this to the little men in his hand.  
2-Why did the listener think he was going to be eaten? 
   - He thought that Gulliver would punish him for shooting arrows at him.  
3-How did the listener look? 
    - He looked horrified. 

 

 

Chapter 2 
 

1-What did Gulliver do to the six men who had shot arrows at him? What was the result of his 
action? 
  - He let them go and they ran away. The guards told the King about Gulliver’s kindness عطف, 
and the King in return فى المقابل was kinder to him. 

2-Why did the King make a law نم saying that people needed to pay for a licence ر to see 

Gulliver? 
  - There were not enough people to work in the fields because so many were coming to see 
Gulliver. If the people had to pay for یدفع ثمن a licence, they wouldn’t come. 

3-Why did the King become worried when people came from all over the land to see Gulliver? 
  - Because some of the villages were so empty خالیة that there were not enough people to work 
in the fields. 

4-Why did the King of Lilliput worry that he couldn't afford to keep Gulliver? 
  - Because it took a lot of food to feed یطعم him because he was so big. 

5-How did the king solve the problem of feeding Gulliver? 
  - He decided that all the people living near the city should supply یمد sixty cows, forty sheep, 
bread and fruit every morning to help feed him. 
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6-How did Gulliver learn the language of lilliput? 
Six of the king's advisers were his teachers 

7- How was Gulliver able to communicate with the King? 
He was good at languages and soon learnt their language. 

8-How long did it take Gulliver to speak the language of Lilliput well?   
  - It took him about three weeks to speak the language of Lilliput quite well. 

9-What did the King tell Gulliver to do before he could be set free? 
  - He told Gulliver to allow یسمح two soldiers to search یفتش his clothes for any weapons أسلحة that 
might be a danger خطر to him. 

10- Why did Gulliver put the King's soldiers into his pockets? 
So that they could search him for weapons that might be dangerous for them. 

11-What did the King say they would do with the things found in Gulliver' pockets جیوب? 
  - He said they would keep the things but return یرد them to Gulliver or pay for them when he left 
their country. 

12-What did the two soldiers find when they searched Gulliver's clothes?  
  - They found a handkerchief مندیل, a letter to his wife, a watch, a wallet محفظة, two guns مسدسان 
and a sword سیف.  

13-Why didn't the soldiers find everything in his pockets? 
  - He kept some things in a secret pocket جیب سرى. 

14-Which of Gulliver's things interested the King the most? Which was the strangest to him? 
  - The King was most interested in the sword, the guns, and the watch. The watch was the 
strangest to him. He didn’t understand what it was. 

15-What did Gulliver show the King that puzzled him ه greatly? Why? 
  - Gulliver showed the King his watch, which puzzled him greatly. He did not understand what 
it was for or why it made a continuous مستمر noise. 

16-What events اثأ did the King invite Gulliver to? 
  - The King invited him to watch the best athletes ریاضیین and to see the King’s army. 

17-Who did not want Gulliver to be set free? why  
- Skyresh Bolgolam did not want Gulliver to be free. - Because he neither liked nor trusted یثق فى 
Gulliver.  

18-What promises did Bolgolam make Gulliver agree to? 
He made Gulliver promise (1) not to enter the city unless he was asked; (2) not to step یدوس on 
any of the people of Lilliput; (3) to walk along roads and not lie down یستلقى in any fields; (4) not 
to leave the country without a licence (5) ;رخصة to fight for the King if there is ever a war with 
Blefuscu. 

19-Why did the King tell the people to stay indoors لا دا when Gulliver visited the capital city 

Mildendo? 
  - He told them to stay indoors so that Gulliver wouldn’t accidentally بالصدفة step یدوس on them. 

20-Why do you think the King wanted Gulliver to see inside his palace? 
  - Perhaps he wanted to show off یتباھى his beautiful furniture and palace. He wanted Gulliver 
to think he was great because he had such a beautiful and expensive palace. 

21-Who was Reldresal and why did the King send him to Gulliver? 
  - Reldresal was an important official موظف who worked for the King. The King wanted him to 
explain about Lilliput’s problems and ask for Gulliver’s help against Blefuscu. 

22-What was the main ر problem inside دا Lilliput? Who were the Tramecksan and the 

Slamecksan?   
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- The main problem was a great argument جدل between two political groups. The Tramecksan 
wore high heels كعب عالي because it was traditional تقلیدي. The Slamecksan wore low heels  كعب
  .The two groups refused to talk to each other .حدیث because it was modern واطى

23-Which group did the King belong to? 
 - The King belonged to the Slamecksan (low heels). 

24-What was the main problem outside Lilliput?  
- The main problem was the war with Blefuscu. 
 

25-Why were there rebellions رات inside Lilliput and how did the war start with Blefuscu?  
- There were rebellions because the King’s grandfather had made a law قانون that people must 
open an egg at the wide end طرف, and people did not like this law. The people who took part in 
 to Blefuscu and were welcomed there. So this made a ھربوا the rebellions ran away یشارك فى
problem with Lilliput. 

26- Why do you think that the adviser Skyresh Bolgolam did not trust Gulliver? 
He probably understood that Gulliver could do a lot of damage to the city and its people. 

27-Do you think that it is important to argue about whether people should wear high or low heels? 
No, it is not. The author is showing that political arguments are often ridiculous. 
 

1-"When he had left, I sat down and thought about what I had promised. Had I done the 
right thing? I did not want to hurt anyone, but it seemed the time for fighting was near." 
6 -What did Gulliver agree to do? 

He agreed to help the King in his fight with Blefuscu. 
7- Who was going to attack Lilliput? 

Their enemies from Blefuscu. 
8- Why were the two countries fighting? 

Because the people who did not agree about how to break an egg went to Blefuscu where they 
were welcomed as friends. The people of Lilliput did not like this. 

2-"I can see that you're not a violent  man, but this will take time and you need to be patient." 

1-Who said this to Gulliver? 
    - The King said this to Gulliver. 
2-What will take time? 
    - Letting Gulliver go free. 
3-After this, what did the person tell Gulliver he must do? 
    - He said Gulliver must allow some soldiers to search یفتش his clothes for weapons أسلحة. 

3-"What's this strange machine for, and why does it make that continuous noise?" 
1-Who said this to whom? 
    - The King of Lilliput said this to Gulliver. 
2-What machine was the speaker asking about? 
    - He was asking about Gulliver's watch. 
3-Why was this machine strange to the speaker? 

Because he didn’t understand what it was. 

4-"I promise I'll do my best to please you, but perhaps you can also do something for me."  
1-Who said this to whom? 
    - Gulliver said this to the King of Lilliput. 
2-What did the speaker ask the addressed person to do? 
    - He asked him to let him visit their great capital city, Mildendo. 
3-What did the other person ask the speaker to do to before he agreed to his request? 
   - He asked him to be very careful not to damage any of the buildings or hurt any of the people. 

5-"The rebellions were never successful, and the people who took part in them always ran 
away to Blefuscu." 
1-Who said this to whom? 
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    - Reldresal said this to Gulliver. 
2-Why were there rebellions in the speaker's country? 
    - Because of the law قانون that said that everyone should break an egg at the smaller end. 
3-How were the rebellions who ran away to Blefusco treated یعامل? What was the result of this? 
    - The rebellions were welcomed as friends in Blefusco. As a result, a war began between the two 
countries. 

Chapter 3 
 

1- How did Gulliver get to Blefuscu? How far away was it? 
  - He walked most of the way and swam where the water was deep. It was about 800 metres away. 

2- What was Gulliver's plan to defend  ا Lilliput? 
  - He planned to take Blefuscu's fleet of ships away. 

3- How did the soldiers of Blefuscu try to stop Gulliver? What did he do? 
  - They shot arrows at him. He put on his glasses to protect his eyes. 

4- What did Gulliver do to the fleet of Blefuscu? 
- He put chains on the ships and pulled them all to Lilliput. 

5- Why do you think he didn't destroy the ships or kill the sailors? 
  He didn’t destroy the ships so that the Lilliputians could use them. He didn’t kill the sailors 
because he was kind and didn’t want to hurt anyone. 

6- How did the people of Lilliput welcome Gulliver and how did the king reward یكافئ him? 
  - They welcomed him like a hero بطل and the king gave him the most important medal in Lilliput. 

7- Why did the King of Lilliput treat یعامل Gulliver as a hero? 
  - He brought the ships from Blefuscu so that the people of Blefuscu could not attack Lilliput. 

8- Why did the King's opinion of Gulliver changed? 
  - Because he wanted to attack Blefuscu and put his enemies أع�داء in prison, including بم�ا ف�ى ذل�ك 
the rebellious people ثوار from Lilliput, but Gulliver refused to help him do this. 

9- Gulliver had promised to help defend Lilliput. Do you think he was right to refuse to attack 
Blefuscu? Why? 
  - He was right. He defended داف�ع ع�ن Lilliput but he didn't want to be a killer قات�ل as the people of 
Blefuscu didn't harm یؤذى him. 

10- Why did six officials موظفین from Blefuscu visit the King of Lilliput? 
  - The six officials came to ask how they could end the war peacefully بطریق�ة س�لمیة. They also 
asked to meet the enormous ض�خم man who had taken their ships. They invited Gulliver to visit 
their country. 

11- Why did the King's adviser visit Gulliver one night? What did he tell Gulliver? 
  - The King’s adviser came to warn Gulliver that the King’s advisers wanted to punish him. 
Some of the advisers wanted to shoot him with poisonous س�امة arrows; some wanted to set fire 
to ی�شعل الن�ار ف�ى his house while he was inside; some wanted not to give him any more food. The 
King wanted to make him blind أعمى. 

12- Flimnap, Skyresh Bolgolam and a top person in the navy البحری�ة were all against ض�د Gulliver. 
What were their complaints شكاوى against Gulliver? 

  - Flimnap said Gulliver was costing too much money. Skyresh had never liked him, and he said 
that Gulliver had not kept لىلم یحافظ ع  many of his promises وعود. The navy man was angry because 
his job was no longer لم یعد important because Blefuscu did not have a fleet أسطول of ships. 

13- Why did the king want to punish یعاقب Gulliver? 
 - Some of his advisors told him that Gulliver was planning to work with the king of Blefusco 
against Lilliput. Gulliver refused to help the king and control Blefuscu and put his enemies in 
prison. 

14- Why didn't Gulliver destroy یدمر Mildendo? What did he do instead? 
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  - He didn’t want to hurt the ordinary عادى people who lived in the city, and he remembered that 
the King had been kind to him before. He decided to leave Lilliput and go to Blefuscu. 

15- What did Gulliver find in Blefuscu to help him? 
  - He found a boat that was big enough for him, but it needed repairs. 

16- What did the King of Lilliput do when he learned that Gulliver was in Blefuscu? How did the 
King of Blefuscu reply یرد? 
  -The King of Lilliput wrote that Gulliver had escaped ھ�رب punishment العق�اب and should be sent 
back to Lilliput. The King of Blefuscu refused to send him, but wrote that Gulliver would soon 
leave and not be a problem for either of them. 

17- What did the king of Blefuscu give Gulliver while he was leaving? 
 - He gave him a painting of himself, some tiny صغیرة cows and sheep as well as food and water. 

18- What made John Biddel finally أخی�را believe that Gulliver really had been to the land of little 
people? 
  - Gulliver showed him the tiny cows, the sheep and the painting of the king. 
 

19- Do you think it was fair that Gulliver pulled the ships from Blefuscu harbor? Why? Why not? 
Yes, it was fair. He did not hurt anyone, but he stopped the ships from attacking Lilliput. 

20- Why did Gulliver's life in Lilliput become more dangerous? 
Because he did not want to help the King attack Blefuscu. The King’s advisers then wanted to 
punish him. 

21- In what ways was the King of Blefuscu different to the King of Lilliput? 
He was kinder to Gulliver. He did not want to use him to attack Lilliput and he was happy to help 
him to leave the island. 

22- Do you think that some of the people of Lilliput are very cruel? Why/Why not? 
: Yes, they very are cruel because they want to kill Gulliver and some of them want to make him 
blind and stop giving him food. 

23- Why do you think that Gulliver did not want to help the King attack Blefuscu? 
: He probably did not think it was fair to attack Blefuscu and he did not want anyone to be put in 
prison. 
 

 
1- " I can easily take all of Blefuscu's ships away from them." 
1-Who said To whom? 
    - Gulliver said this to the king of Lilliput. 
2-Why did the speaker say that? 
    - He said that as a solution to the problem between the two islands 
3-What was the other person's response. 
    - the king agreed to that soultion 

 
2- "I'm sorry. But at least I've told you what's planned for you. It's best if you're prepared for 
what's to come." 
1-Who said this to whom? 
    - An adviser of the King of Lilliput said this to Gulliver. 
2-When and where did the person say this? 
    - He said this one night when he visited Gulliver at his home. This was after there was a meeting with 
the King and his advisers about what to do with Gulliver. 
3-What was to come? 
    - The King’s men were going to make Gulliver blind and stop feeding him. 

3- "If you could help me to find some materials, I'll soon be able to leave." 
1-Who said this to whom? 
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    - Gulliver said this to the King of Blefuscu. 
2-Where did the speaker want to leave from and where did he want to go? 
    - He wanted to leave from Blefuscu and go to his own country. 
3-Why did the speaker need materials? How was he going to leave? 
    - He needed materials to repair a boat he had found and to make sails and oars. He was going to 
leave in the boat. 
 

4-"I'm sorry. I can't help you with these ambitions طموحات." 
1-Who said this to whom? 
Gulliver to the king of lilliput 
2-What are these ambitions? 
The king wanted Gulliver to help fight against Blefuscu and put his enemies in prison. 
3-What was the result of this refusal? 
The king decided to punish him by making him blind and not feeding him. 

 
 

Chapter 4 
1-Why did the crew of The Adventure stay in the south of Africa for most of the winter? 
 - They stayed in the south of Africa for most of the winter until the captain had recovered ش�فى 
and the ship was ready for the seas once more. 

2-Why did Gulliver and the sailors go to this land? Why was Gulliver left there? 
   - They went to find fresh water. Gulliver walked away from the sailors to look around. The 
sailors left quickly because a giant عمالق was chasing یطارد them. They couldn’t wait for Gulliver. 

3-What did the giants think of Gulliver at first? 
  - They were very surprised. They seemed to think he was an animal at first until they heard 
him talking although they could not understand him. 

 

4-What did the man's wife do when she saw Gulliver? 
  - She screamed صرخت like a child who has seen a big spider عنكبوت. 

5-The farmer's son picked Gulliver up and held him by his legs. The farmer was angry. Why did 
Gulliver ask the farmer through signs إشارات not to punish the boy? 

  - Gulliver was afraid that the boy would not like him and might try to hurt him again. 

6-How did Gulliver react to the cat? What does this tell you about Gulliver? 
  - He walked up and down in front of the cat to show it that he was not afraid. He understood 
that animals do not usually attack یھ�اجم people unless they show they are afraid. He was 
intelligent ذكى to act this way.  

7-How big was the cat? 
  - It was three time the size of a cow. 

8-Why was Gulliver more afraid of the baby than of the older giants and the cat? 
  - Because he knew that babies always put things in their mouth. He knew how to deal with  یتعامل
 a cat and he could communicate by signs with the older giants, but he couldn’t do that with م�ع
the baby. 

9-What did the baby giant do when she heard Gulliver shouting? 
- She dropped him as if he were a hot rock and he began to fall down fast. 

10- Why do you think that Gulliver didn't return to The Adventurer but explored the island of   
giants instead? 
Perhaps he was interested to find out more about the island, or perhaps he did not think that 
The Adventurer would wait for him.  

11-Why do you think that the sailors from The Adventurer left Gulliver on the island? 
They saw the giant on the beach and were probably terrified. They wanted to escape in the 
boat as quickly as possible. 
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1-"Please, keep me safe and do not let him drop me!" 
1-Who said this to whom? 
  - Gulliver said this to the God هللا. 
2-When did the speaker say this? 
    - He said this when the picked Gulliver up with his fingers to look at him closely. His fingers hurt 
his back. 
3-Why was the speaker worried? 
    - Because the giant might throw him onto the ground. 

2-I'm pleased to meet you, kind sir. I can offer you some of these coins if you'll keep me safe." 
1-To whom did Gulliver say these words?  
      - He said this to the farmer. 
2-Did the "kind sir" agree to Gulliver's offer?  
      - He gave the money back but he did keep Gulliver safe. 
3-What did the "kind sir" do to Gulliver afterwards?  
      - He took him home and showed him to his family and took care of him. 

3-"Enjoy this while you can. We need to prepare for a great storm." 
1-Who said this to whom? 
The captain of the ship said to Gulliver 
2-Why did the person expect a storm? 
He had experienced conditions like that before 
3-Was this person right? What happened? 
Yes, there was a great storm two days later and the ship was pushed so far east that they didn't 
know where they were 
 

4-I realised that nothing is big or small unless you compare it with something else. 
Perhaps there is another land where even these giants may feel small and unimportant. 

1- Where is Gulliver when he says this? 
 He is hiding in a field on the island of the giants. 
2- How did Gulliver feel at this time compared to how he felt in Lilliput? 
At this time he felt small and unimportant. In Lilliput he felt strong and important. 
3- What happened to Gulliver after he said this? 
A giant found him and picked him up. 


